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THE- BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and' 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and' uni
versally beloved. of all Dr. Van 
Dyke's books.' Its. underlying' mo-

. tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau
tiful Blue Flower . 

. Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in concePtion and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh fe.1icity of 
style which· is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, ha.s an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come IvJary Midthorne and. 
herr brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm hearf
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comed'y, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets juf{tthat 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ'Ve to marry; of a cold financier 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo
ple whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

TH& MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
by. Florence L. Barclay 

la this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, wefotlow 
the fortunes or·the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently wid'owed by the death, 
of a husband whQ was never capable of really' understanding her. While rU5ti-

. eating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
of singular power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. 
BEN-BUR: A Tale of the Christ by General Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brilliant' 
pageantry, thrilling action· and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem . 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful descrip,tion of the '~Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In .the thirty years since 
'~Ben Hur" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared 
which has had so great and 50 enduring a popularity. . 

Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new I 
lublcription to the' Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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DEATH. 
\!>. "We are too stupid about deatb. :We Jwill~ot learn 

. How it is wages paid to those who earn, . 
How it is the gift for wbich on eactb we yearn, 
To be set free from bondage _0 the flesb; . 
How it is turning seed-corn into grain, 
How it is winning Heaven's eternal pin, 
How It means freedom evermore from pai~' 
How it untangles every mortal "mesh. 

We are so selfish about death. . We count our .grief . 
Far more tban we consider their relief 

. Whom the great. Reaper gathers in the sheaf, . -
No more to know the season's constant change; 
And we forget that it Dleaos only life, .. 
Life with aU joy, peace, reat, and glory rife, 
The victory won. and ended all the strife, • 
And Heaven no longer far away or stl'8nge~ . 

Their Lent is over, and their Easter won, 
Waiting till over paradise the sun .. . ,". 

Shan rise iii majesty, and life begun 
. Shall grow in glory, as the' perfect day . , 

Moves on, to hold its endless, deathless sway. _ ' .. 
-RI. RlqJ. Willialll eros will Doa"e~ 

.-
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Alfred Academy 
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For catalogue, illustrated booklet and further informa-
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H. L. GILLIS, PRINCIPAL. 

college of' liberal training for young men and 
women. . All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ' . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and 
Sophomore years. Many elective 'courses. Special ad

. vantages for the' study of the English language and lit
. ~rature, Germanic and Romance languages. ,Thorough 

courses in all sciences. 
'The Academy of Milton College is an excellenr pre

, paratory school for the College or for· the University. 
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Classes· in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. ' ' . . 

Club boarding, $2.50 to $3.00 rer week; boarding in " 
private families, $4.50 to $6.00 per week, including room 
rent and use' of furniture. 

, For' further information address. the 

,"~". to. C.' Da/and, n.' D., ",.,.Id,nt . , 
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THE SABBATH VISITOR.. ' 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

. School. Board, by the American Sabbath ·Tract Society, 
a~ Plamfield, N. J. 

TERlIS. 
Single copies per year •......•.. ' ••..•.•.•••••.• 60 cents 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST . . 
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fathers who·'wrought so\vell ~to securelor, 
"Thedays of our years are threescor.e their chiId~en a goodly heritage .. Time 

years and ten." .. ' It does not seenl possible! and again in days of old,\vhen Israel was 
VVe userlto think that those who had lived' discouraged and the \vay seemed dark, did 
. '. . the children of God' recall. the deeds'~o£ 

• Tbreescore and Ten-:....Memories. 

'to see ~1!eirseve.nti~th birthday were very their fathers' ~nd the hand-dealings of' .' . 
\ old. ,T~e.~.yeat,!f thCl;t . must ?tretch aw~y Jehovah with them. This gave. new cour.~ 

~etween,;l~~e's ···sunny . mornIng and Its age and enabled the people-to, rene\v their' 
,gath~ring shado\vs of evening time seemed hopes and bear their burdens: \Vho . can 
many ~artdl()ng.'; Hut how different it estimate the value to God's'people of that 
see.ms today:! It waS only yesterday that list of heroes and, the story,of their faith 
we wer:eco!ll1t~d::aIllong the boys. Today as found in the eleventh of .Hebre\vs? 'It .... 
we Ibok.arouudf()r,the friends of other . is evident that the apostle' counted upon 
years·an4,.~h()ld~theyafe gone! l\:Iemories that story. of the fathers to encourage an.d · 
com~ c,fow<iing;:in"llnt,il\yeare cOlnpelled strengthen the believers, and to remind 
to realiif}thaf:'."re,.~ stand' . at, .. t,he thresho~ . them that they\vere "compassed 3:boutby 
of "borrowed, tIme.' . ". so great a cloud of witnesses." 

This ;~n6rlling:a~ the Qay dawned with ' Seventh Day. Baptists too" have a long 
its beautifl1lApril' sunshine makiug glad list, of heroic men, of \vhom they should 
th~ ea~th,,¥ith.tt:'i~mpl~ant song~ of. birds be'proud, and 'whose deeds they should tT.y' 
filhng the ali WIth mUSIC, somethIng In the to emulate. We love to read the story of 
snrrotlndings, something in the nearness of their' faithfulness. But some of us'· can 
a birthday,' something within the heaTt, turn to the book of menlory and see vivid. 
started memories that \Vould not be crowd- pictures of the" \vorthy" . ones who \vere 
ed back. Really we are glad to welcome carrying the, burdens ,vhen \ve were boys~ 
them, for it is, ,vorfhwhile sometimes to Our hearts burn \vithin us as \ve recall the 
"remember the land we passed through," old men of fifty )~~ars ago. \vho stood at the 
since, "it-is an exceeding good land." front among, our people; for "there were' 
Even intheday~of~is extremity Job was giants· in those days.'~ There \vere Leman 
urged to "inquire of the former age," and Andrus, ThOlnas B.Brown, Nathan \Vard
to apply ···himself' "to that \vhich' their ner, J. W. l\10rton, S.· S. Griswold, Halsey 
fathershaye'seatched Ottt. . ' ... Shall not Baker, Alexander Campbell" William M. 
they ~ea.chothee?" ,In the triumphant song . Jones, M., ,B. Kelly Sr., and James ,Sum- ' . 
of Moses,we.find', the admonition, "Re-' merbell, every' one of \vhom was 'a convert ' 
melnber thedaY~',<>..f old, consider the years to the Sabbath. "These all died in the 

'of Jllany~;g~~~r~tio~s : ask thy father, and faith':' for' "they"had respect unto the ,re~ 
he will':.s,how.thee;ithy elders, and they ,will . _com~nse of the reward," and "theyob
tell th~e':':.A.ndthe Psalmist of old sang, tained a good report 'through faith." They 

~. "The11l~hl()ry of: the just is blessed." took up t~e cross of Christ . among a small' 
Me~oties,of the fathers were always people, and turning their backs up~n the 

helpfulto'IsraeL They 'vere sources of promising opportunities ,offered by larg~r 
enco~ra.geme'nf. and' strength, or they serv- and wealthier, peoples" . they ,did ,valiant' ... 
ed as .. admonitions against walking in for- service' for, the Lord and his" Sabbath .. 
bidden paths. Why should not such nlem- ,A.mong these Inen \vere found some of the 
aries be helpful to Israel of today? The' ablest pens of those times, in de.fense·,.ofthe.: 
. son that forgets a. good. fathe~ or goes back' Bible Sabbath" . 
Upon his. teachings is foredoomed. .. ,This· Then there '\vere others, -"~o the manner 
holds' true of a ~enomination. Sad will born," who molded denominationallifealld. 
be the day for Seventh Day Baptist~: when . shaped church policies, \Yhose faces are stiJl' 
they cease to cherish . memories . of th-e '. fresh in· memory, and from\vhom \ve re ... 

. , t. ","-'. 
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' ... ' - ceived SOUle . of the best-iJllpulses of our 
. lives. . There were N. V. Hull, pastor of 

. "Alfred for a whole generation, father of 
'. ' churches 'in the Western ,A,ssociation ; 
'. George B. Utter, editor of. the SABBATH 

RECORDER for more than twenty-five years; 
Lucius Crandall, editor of the, Carrol for 
Sabbath schools, ,vho~e words were like 

" a~ro\vs shot from a strong. ~w; Varnum 
'Hull, whose logic \yas irresistible; Darwin 
E. ~faxson, with _his fiery eloquence; Wil-
liam C. Whitford of l\filton College, the 
'varm-hearted friend; Jonathan A,lIen, of 

. . Alfred, the profound thinker, and TholTIas 
R. vVilliams, the strong theologian. j\U 
these men and others like thenl ,vere men 
. of ,vhom .any people might be proud. They 
con1:tl1anded respect among others as ,veil 
as among our own people. 

No one could ever be at a loss; to know 
just wher~ these men stood~ They were 
always to be found on the right . side of 

.' every moral quest~on and in the front rank 

.. among reformers. And .whatever they did, 
they never made one feel that they regard-
ed the Sabbath as a matter of snlall im
portan<;e.. They felt. that the Sabbath 

, doctrine \vas the' only distinctive truth that 
made us a separate people, and they \vere 

'careful to magnify that truth on .all oc
, . caSions. No oile could ever get the im
pression from them that it might be about 

• Co as welf to 'keep Sunday as the Sabbath, for 
they always made it clear that, no matter 
how sincere a man might be in his Sunday
keeping, he \vas nevertheless in error, and·. 
that it never could be as ,vell to live in 
error as to be loyal to Bible truth at ,vhat-

-ever cost. All -our he1"oes of faith who 
had 'once been sincerely in error, and who 

'. "verily thought' they ., were doing God's 
service" by keeping Sunday have confessed, 
after conversion, that life in the truth is 
infinitely better and bring~ a double bless-. . 

lng. . 
. Paul ,vas conscientious and sincere in 
his supposed loyalty. to J ehovah u~til his 
eyes were opened; and then he saw and 
confessed that he had all the time been in 
rebellion against God and the "chief of 
sinners.". If a man can sin against light 
,vithan open Bible in his hand, and with 
the record of Bible heroes all against him, 
and be just as well off in the end as though 

'true· to the. commands of God, then\vhat is 
·:the . use of sacrificing to keep up our de
nominational life? The noble men of fifty 

years ago left no roomior dQuhtttpGn this 
question. .... . 

How is it \vith' tlsall today ?We fear 
that, in these easy-going times, too many 
are leaving the impression that the Sab
bath truth is not so very vital after all! 
The fathers \ve love to remember Were 
straight as a die upon the one truth that
makes 11S a separate people. "Out of weak
ness they were made strong, waxed valiant 
in fight," and they "obtained a good report 
through faith." , . 

'Vho can forget the eloquent appeals of ' 
A. H. Le\vis, Courtland Rogers, George E . 

,Tonllinson, Charles 'M. Lewis, Joshua 
Clarke, J. M. Todd, J. L. Huffman and 
A. B. Prentice! The very air about them 
was filled with the spirit of evangelism, 
and to sit under their .preaching was to 
ha ve the heart stirred to the depths by the 
truths of the everlasting word of God. It 
is blessed to have known such men and to 
have listened· to their teachings'. They 
"fought a good fight," they "kept the faith," 
they finished their course. 

vVho can think of the excellent: 'work 
they did, and of their loyalty to th~cat1se 
\ve love, without being more loyal ··himself ? 
vVho could have a heart to neglect or 
abandon a \vork that is surrounded 'by such 
preciousmetTIories? vVe' should love it 
as ,ve do our lives. 

***' 
A Timely Protest. _ 

In the "People's Column" of ont:;, of the 
great . dailies, there appeared last week a 
lTIOSt timely and suggestive protest against 
the attit'ude of the editor toward the Sec
retary of the Navy's order prohibiting the' 
use of liquor in the navy. The appearance 
of a cartoon' on the editorial page, showing 
in the most distorted and ridiculous man
ner SecretarY' Daniels and Secretary Bryan 
in a sort of -fantastic dance with little imp 
"jackies," with every stroke of the ,crayon 
and every line of the doggerel verse evi
dently. intended to ridicule and belittle 
thenl, aroused one or two writers to express 
their opinions in no uncertain terms. 

In an editorial ,note ,of the same. paper, 
entitled "Grapejuice .in the Navy," the 
paper takes 'issue with the Secretary for 
interfering with "ancient unwritten laws," 
and' for presuming to- abolish' the . long
standing "officer's wine-mess" and to pro-
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, hibit the use of liquor for beverage aq.long· contempt ,'or in the spirit of'. ridicule! 
the officers. It was claimed that th~ or- is a. shame that so many··.are fOl:1nd to, 
der "strikes a blow at the social, traditions . sympathize with the short-sighted. naval 
of naval life," and the writer thinks the officers ,.ho threaten to· resign if the order 
officers of our navy \viII be greatly em~ is enforced! We· believe that Secretary 
barrassed when called upon to entertain Daniels has' the full sympathy of the ran,I( 
men of. other. nations. The general tone and file of enlisted men, in . our navy and, . 
of' both cartoon and' editorial \vas similar that his action ,will me¢t the approval .of 
to that f.ound in. the' expressions of ridi- the American people. . The citizens of this 
cule published about the wineless banquets nation should speak' out. with no ullcertain. 
of the' President. and. Secretary of State, . soun~. ~nd give the Se~retary and President .•.. 
all of which are attempts to 'belittle the' to understand, that they· have the backing' 
men ,vho have the moral stadiina to be of ~ nlig~ty" ·temper~~ce. army in their 
true to. principle on the ~emperance qttes-' fight against drun.kenness in the navy. . "
tion. ** •. In the two letters referred to, \vhich 
appeared in the very next -issue, we find . -The Bible Speaks 'for ItseU. 
such expressions as these: '"Don't yoU think Not 'Iong ago .we·c..read of .a commercial 
it is about time to' stop poking 'filI1 at the 
states~en of this country who happen to traveler who by mistake packed iri his gTip 
have high moral standards and who live a Bible which had been 'placed in the hotel'. 
up to them? The carto~:)Jli on your editorial by the Gideons.. . That night on the train 
page this nlorriing is a disgrace to your he dis.covered his lTIistake ",and 'began t9 
otherwise good paper." i read the Bible, ,vith\vhich he \vas far from 

This writer then tellsbf seeing a naval being familiar. After keeping it a month· .. ' 
vessel loaded for a short ,cruise, and states he rettir'ned it tQ the hotel, with 'a note saY--:~ 
that, the amount of liquor taken on '., ,vas ing l1e had bought one for . himself. , He 
enormous. He had a fi-iend who ,became also ~nclosed a. five-dollar bill,witn the re- .• · 
lieutenant-comnlander in 'our naY,;, \'and' quest that it be turned ,over to some charity 
who l,ater,. under the influence of th~ \vine- fund of -the city "as a .little contnb!ltion 
mess practices, dted of delirium tremens. . from one \vho has become a better man 
The' f~ct that heavy drinking is all too from stopping in that town." ,This ~s .an~ 
common among the officers gave S~cretary other illustraJionof ho\v' the. old, old story 
Daniels' anlple justification' for taking the wins its \vay F ~o the hearts of men \vhere-
lead in this much needed' reform. 'ever it is allowed' to speak for itself. 

The other letter referred to ,vas written It is marvelous how the foes of this 
. by one who had sailed on· navy vessels and l ' .. blessed book in all ages 'hav~ been .th\varted 

knew from experience whereof he ·,wrote. in their efforts to destroy it.·' Some lea~
AfterlSpeaking of his depression in spirit ing Christian papers have recently publish-' I _ 

?ver the way sonle city· editors are treat- ed the story of· a Bible~buming by rep~ 
mg Secretary Daniels, he refers to the un- resentatives of· the Catholic Church in the 
fair way in which the newspapers are treat- Philippines, ,vheti. several hundred " Bibles· 
mg the public. He then dra,vs a vivid were publicly burned to sho\v their opposi~' 

. word-picture of condition'S, on shipboard tion to the ,progress of i>rotestantism in the 
among 'officers ·who freely patronize the' islands. This' reminds. one of the days of 

. wine-mess at banquets, of the contempt for the Illquisitioil .. " However, the very' next 
drunken officers felt by the blue jackets, day after this 'buming,so! the. paperssta~e,~ 
whQ are· riot allow~d to touch liquor, and three' thousand :copies\vere sold in that 
shows the soundness of a policy that has same place' by the i\m~rican. Bible i\SSo;..;: . 
for some years required total abstinence of ciation.' . ., '.. , _..' 
privates in the· navy. His claim, that . The marvelous power of the Bible to . 
officers should' no\v COUle uuder the same stand against· every on~laughtupon· its 
order as regards the use' of intoxicant~' sacred truths is one evidence of the power'. 
will me,et the approval of the great mass above the human always ready to, raise up' ... , 
of thinking people. . ·1· friends for' its defense., ,.When destructive .. 
. It isa shame that so many of the lead- I. ':critics assail·· it, -tip rises constructive critics~' . 
lng political papers@ treat this .matter ,vith to me~t them .o~:tlieir o\vn grounds. When 
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':men assail its truthfulness as history, the 
'. very groun4opens to deliver messages 

from' ancient -tablets in its behalf. The 
Bible ·has a' ,vay of keeping still itself, and 
yet a way of raising up scholars and arche
ologists ,vro tttlder the providence of God 

. Temperance Union for years of faithful 
work in educating the masses against the 
liquor traffic. 

. defend it and establish its truths. ·Modem 
. scholarship carefully strips away the' husks 
that medieval' fal].atics have wrapped 
-around it; 'and the· real truths stand out 

. clearer than ever. Skeptics carelessly pack 
it in their baggage, but it wins its way, 
and skeptics become believers, with· lives 
transformed. Fanatics des.pise and burn 

.' it, but the Very ,vorld of business rushes 
in to replace it in the hands' of men. 

. Scholars attack it and in conles the acme 
of scholarship to its defense. ~Ieantime 
it continues to speak for itself to the hearts 
and ~onsciences of imlTIortal men, and in -
spite of all opposition the desert blossoms 
as, the rose.' 

~metiines nlen, fear the Bible may be . 
lost in thechttrch as the scroll ,vas in the 
temple of old, but it ,vill not. It- is speak
ing for itself as these years go by. Some 
,may fear it is being lost in our pulpits, 
,vhen men preach something else, but no, 
it can not be lost for long~ It has stood 
the test of ages, and always gained its 
cause, and it is now enthroned in too many 

, hearts to be buried out of sight. It will 
-continue to speak for itself in ways of its 
- own ,vhile time shall last. 

*** 
A Thing to be Regretted. 

Weare .sorry to se~ the temperance 
-forces .. that· for years have been doing good 
,york . against . the liquor traffic, spending 
any of. their energies in fighting each other. 

. The 'Prohibition party in many States has 
. done excellent work in' arousing public 

sentiment against the saloon. .~ The men 
. . ...... ,vho . have led that movement have been 

.. noble. patriotic leaders. Such men as St. 

Now it seems that all are. more or less 
interested in nation-wide prohibition by a 
constitutional amendment.. It is wonderful 

. what rapid progress prohibition sentiment 
is making, due largely to the work of all 
these organizati()ns. And it is to be re
gretted that some of them are wasting 
energy in a bitter fight among themselves. 

It is probable that when the constitu
tional victory comes, as we believe it will, 
\ve shall see some readjustment of political 
forces, by which the liquor men will be 
arrayed on one side and the temperance 
people on the other, with an administra
tion that will carry out the will'of the peo-
ple. For the people are the, real rulers, 
and when the people stand true as steel 
for prohibition it will come. - All these or
ganizations against the saloon are hasten
ing that day. It will surely come. ·As 
for myself I can never help to elect a, man 
who stands for rum.. . 1 want lUY vote to 
read different from the vote of, the brewer 
and the saloon-keeper, and. will see to it 
that it does;. But the SABBATH. RECORDER 

,is not apolitical paper, and we would not . 
feel right to discuss that phase o'f the mat
ter here. It is ours to give spiritual food 
to readers of all parties; to present all the 
evidences we can against the liquor curse; 
to open the eyes of the people to the rav-' 
ages the saloon is making upon all the best 
things in life;' to offer every. inducement 
by which men and women nlay be persuad
ed to unite for national constitutionat pro- . 
hibition, and then leave eachreadertofol
low the lead: of his own conscience in the 
light of God's word, as to what he ought 
to do. ' 

In answer.' to some question,S that have 
been asked, we repe~.t that the~ABnATH 
RECORDER is unreservedly for the 'prohibi
tion of the· liquor traffic throughout the 
entire land. And the mere fact that it 

John,- Finch, -Gen. Clinton B.- Fisk and 
others like them can hardly be excelled as 
noble conscientious workers in "the great . 

quotes sometimes~ fr'om the "V. C. T. U. 
papers, sometimes from the papers of the . 
Anti-Saloon League, sometimes from the 
Federal Council 'of Churches, or from the • temperat)ce reform~ 

The leaders of the Anti-Saloon League, 
too, s.tand among· the best citizens of the 
land. They h~ve done a great work in 

.' .i.narshaling· the church in non-partisan work 
" ••. to drive the saloon from the land. Then.. 

all honor is due to the Woman's Christian 

Vindicator of the Prohibition party, should 
.not be constnted to mean that we oppose' 
or antagonize any organization that may 
now and then not De quoted fronl. What 
we seek is good temperance data ,vherev~r 
we can find it. 
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A'Good~Month's Record for the Recorder. 

, . The Queen 'of Bulgaria Ie Comins •. 

The 'net increase of subscriptions for the 
SABBATH RECORDER during the month just 
closed was thirty-two. This is encourag
ing to '. all concerned. The Tract Board 
is anxious to see the RECORQER going to . The personal . representative of Queeri' ". 
hundreds of families who have it not. The Eleanora of Bulgaria .has afiTived in 'NeW' 

York to arrange' the. details of' a visit 'of 
.editor is 'always thinking of the people in the Queen to America ·in May. She ex .. 
all' the churches and of the "Lone~abbath . pects to remain' here about five weeks. One 
Keep'ers" throug~out the land who are ~o object of the Queen'scomirig. is t(). study~ -
read the. messages found in its pages, and our methods, of handling immigrants and; 

- of course, he feels .petter when the 'sub- to learn about our hospital .. work and the 
scription list is growing. Then there are training of nurses.. ',' , 
the readers in over two thousand homes American nurses did so much to relieve " 
whomtistbe glad.tohear of any extension suffering, during. the Balkan. war, among~ '" 
of the'iREcoRDER'S influe~ce among the Bulgarian s~ldiers, that the :Queen comest~ ..... 

. families. about them. study our methods. She is-.to bring with 
her four Macedonianwomen to be instruct~ . 

Howjs.it, reader? Do you care whether ed in' Am~rican' ·hospitals .... Th(se young 
this paper is read by luany or by fe,v? Is 'vomen will go back to -instruct others. 
it anything to you that hundreds of homes l\{oreover, the Queen' P!oposes ·to i take 
never see this tie that helps bind us to- -back with ,her several American nurses as 

. gether.as a. peop!e? Is there anything you teachers: No other naiionsent such com-
can do to help the matter? petent nurses to the Balkans as did the 

This. is 'the \vay one man is helping in' lTnited ~States •. ' The Queen wisnes to' 
one .. of .our old ,churches, where all too travel as a private indi~dual in this cqun-. 
many fa~ilieswere ,vithout t4e RECORDER. try.; She will visit the~rincipal cities. " 
Hehas'h:ustled around among them' and, . .' , 
secured thirteen names,' with. the money',England'. Queen Happy at Wlnclaor. 
all new subscribers, to send us at one time; .' 
and he thinks he can double that number in It is reported:that the'Qtteen of England' . 
his COmmunity. What would happen if is particularly happy ,v.hen the family can 
one-half the families now taking this paper all be together in the old royal home at·' 
should send us one new subscription? This . Windsor Castle .. The family usually spend' 
would happen : We would have at least one Easter time there. ;The' Queen enjoys· 
thousand .newsubscribers. Our audience - driving over the estate, mornings, to visit 
would be enlarged by more than a thou... the laborers' . cottages and to inspect the 
sand":readers, and the Tract Board ,vould gardens. Her afternOQns have been spent 
be some, two thousand dollars better off. in the castle unearthing many old relics 
vVhat do.you think about it? Can you that date back to the days of George r III. 
help matters any ? Why not try? . These forgotten treasures are being ~cat

*** . 
.. \tead the Philemo.. Story. 

On a~other page will be found an ex
position of Paul's epistle Dto Philemon, or 
the'story'()f a runaway slave, by Rev. T .. l 

··,Tan I.Iorn, which will have a charm for 
anyone \vho will read it. Do not pass it 
by because it seems a little long; if you do 

, . you will- miss a good thing. With Paul's 
letter; : to· Philemon as a basis, Brother Van 

, Horn: has made a most interesting -story, 
and i,f Sou begin it you will not stop' un~il 

. you ·have read it through. . 

. -." 
\ 

alogued as fast as she unearths them, from " 
. the little-used rooms where they have been 
hidden.' . 

Quite _ a commotion' was stirred up in 
Vienna, . over ' the annoUncement to the. 
court barber, by Emperor Francis Joseph~ 
of the Empero.r's intention to . have' . his '. 

'whiskers, which 'hehas worn' for' sixty' .' 
years~ renl0ved. and his· face clean-shaven> 
The ,people seemed horrified when the 'bar ... 
ber gave away the secret, and·. such strong 
.protests were made that the EDlperora.ft~r· 
considerable resistance yielded t~ thewislj~s 
of his people' and ,the .famou~J>eard ,was '. 
, .' " . 
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saved. T4e photograph of this bearded face 
, ..' , , .' , 

OD' 'postage-stamps and· bank-notes and 
. coins" is so familiar" to the civilized world 
. t~at Frances Joseph \vould hardly seem 
,hke the emperor of Austria-Hungary with
out his beard.' ' 

As to .American visitors in London the 
,influx this year is expected to be 32,500 a 
month, and according to the estimate of 
the proprietor of one of, the great <hotels, 
,vill ~ggregate 200,000 by the close of the 
season .. It is estimated that ,l\.mericans 
spend $60,000,000 to $100,000,000 in 
Europe every year. " 

It is reported that the complete skeleton 
of a prehistoriC' elephant has been unearth
ed in the La Bera fossil fields, near Los 
Angeles, Cal. The animal in life me as-, , 
,ured more than sixteen feet in length, and 
some, fourteen feet in height. Its tusks 
are. sixteen feet long. It is supposed to' 
have,: roamed ,the earth along the Pacific 
coast thousands of years ago. 

The published report of Trinity Church 
C~rporation, New York City, shows that 
aSlde f~om 'church buildings, chapels and 
c,emeterIes, the church's propertv is valued 
as $~6,204,512.. Of this amount $15,812,-
400 IS producbve~ property. 

. 'A. chauffe?r in Buffalo _ \vho charged an 
lInDl1g~ant gIrl $12 for carrying her about 
two nules has been sent to prison for six 
,months. ' 

Fearing a railroad strike, some'. 500 
Americ~1! to~rists stampeded ,vith many 

, other Vlsltors from Rome, Italy. All trains 
were crowded and extra cars ,vere re
quired to carry the people. 

Austin K. ' Jones, the/- old bell-ringer' of 
Harvard, who,' for fifty years rang the bell 

• for .,the, unix.ersity" and who was known 
among .the sludents~s "Jonesy," died at 
'CaQ1bridge, Mass., on. April 8; aged eighty
eight years. During his long service he 

, " neve~ 'fai!ed to ring the' ~e~ls for rising in 
t~«;" JDomlng a~d· for chapel exercises, al
tIlough many times the students tried to 

,pr~ve~!' ~im from. doing so. He served 
u~der' four presidents" of, Harvard tJ ni

.:versity. 

The expedition of the University of 
Pennsylvania into British Guiana in the 
interests of t~e un~versity museu~, is re
ported as meeting wlth great success. Manv 
valuable ethnological specimens,. many 
photographs, and much archeological data 
have been secured. Some new tribes of 
Indians have been discovered' and dic-. . ' 
b0!1Clnes made of their languages. 

Under the will of Dr. Louis A. Duhring, 
for years a professor in th,e University of 
Pennsylvania, that institution· receives a 
bequest of $1,000,000. This is the largest 
gift ever received bv that school from one 
individual. .. 

It" is estimated' that more than 30 ,000 

barrels of flour were required in New York 
City to supply the demand for unleavened 
bread during the Passover./' festival. Ar-· 
rangements were made for the Jewish sol
diers and sailors stationed in and around 
N e\v York to attepd services at the Fifth 
i\ventte Temple, and in Tuxedo Hall. 
There are about five hundred J ew.s COIl .. 

nected with the artny and navy in that city. 

An appeal is being Inade to the United 
States District Attorney and to' the Depart
ment of Agriculture to 'put a stop to the 
practice of "sanding" and "overcropping" ' 
poultry by Western shippers. After starv
ing the chickens for twenty-four hours or 
more,. they are given a paste, just before 
reachIng New York, composed of grain. 
pe?bles., and finely crushed stone. This, 
It IS saId, often adds four ounces to a' four
pound. c?icken and brings a large profit to 
commIssIon merchants. For some time 
local authorities· have, tried to stop the 
frauds, but with little success· and now the 
appeal is made' to the generai government. 

A movement is on foot to do away with 
the regulation striped suits in the. New 
York Penitentiary, and to make a blue suit 
tge reward for good' tx:havior. This ~s a 
good move. For centunes the state pnson 
stripes have been looked upon as most de .. 
grading, and they are a constant shock to 
the fQends and loved ones who visit the" 
prisoners. If the measure succeeds, the 
new suits will' be made in a color that will 
be un~istakable as that of a prisoner, but 
they WIll lack the· grotesque . and ·shocking 
effect or the old stripes. 
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A'nExposition of' Paul's Letter to with him, and, thus relieve' the tension ,at •. 
. PhileDion~' home. .Arid so before many days' you>see(" , 

Or tbe Story of a Ru ... wa7 Slave. him in company, with Onesimus joining~~,· • 
,great comp3JllY of merchantmen andad~ . , 

REV. T. J. VAN HORN. venturers in the . highway traversing th~ .', 
The Epistle of Paul to Philemon is a province to that ,great metropolis. ' " ' 

personal letter, to an old friend. The let~ During his stay in the~ty, he was '. at- > .' 
ter . taken with the one to the, Colossian tracted one day by a great throng of people .' ' 

crowding the . street near a J e'vish,sYl1a~: 
church supplies the data, and an imagina- gogue. Drawing near he is surprised to 
tion of no great vividness can s.upply the find that the center of attraction there is 
details of a narrative of thrilling interest. a man of small stature and unattractive, 

T t was on Paul's second or third mis- personal· appearance.;; ,']~ut with a r.nag
sionary journey in the western province of ne~ism that surprised a~d thrilled him, he 
Asia Minor that he Inade the acquaintance feels the power of a great personality. On 
of a man of unusual .nobleness of char- inquiry' he learns that this man has been in
acter" and of social influen-E~. His native Eph~$uS a good, many days., The city is .. 
place seems to have been C<Glossae, a town strangely moved by what this man' say~' 
situated on the banks of the storied Mean.:: and does. His name is, on ~every tongue. 
der among the Phrygian hills. Picture to ~ It is Paul, ,the' Jew. : '. - , 
yourself a beautiful home, adorned with One day he sees a' great bonfire in. an' 
such attractions as the civilization of a open place of the city~ He is astounded 
Roman province afforded, in the firstcen- to learn that it is madeoy.a great coHee"; 
turyA. D. Although a remote place it tion of valuable books;',' Those who had 
was doubtless embellished ~Tith l.11any a practiced magical arts, being • convinced by " 
touch of culture and refinement. There the powerful preac;hing of this strange man 
was an air of luxury about the place, MId that they had been doing a great wrong ~n 
we ,may well assume that men of leisure pra<:~cing those things, brought their books' ' 

, and culture often -resorted thither for com- to be burned!, This was a'mighty argu
fort and social intercourse. This was the ment as to the power of the doctrine which, 
home of Philemon; and over the internal this man preached., One day he goes to . 
affairs of this household there presided, hear hiln through. He tells, about a'man 
with the charm and grace ,vhich wealth ,vho had lived some years· before this in 
and leisure bring, 1\1rs. Apphia Philemon. the land of' Palestine-a man who had lived, . ' 
Ariother member of this household was the a holy life,'. who had \yTought, marvelous 
bold and dashing youth Archippus, a horse-. things for his countrymen,· had incurred 
trainer, perhaps, a? t~e name may i~dicate. thei; hatred, was. crucified by 'tltem, was 

How large a retInue of slaves there were bUrIed, and ra1sed . from ~,dead, 
in this household \ve l11ay not know, ,but and had ascended to the right hand' of i • 

we' are assured that there, ,vas one, Ones i- God. Hearing' hini, again. one. day , 
mus, mentioned here in this letter along he, heard that this man had died, for the 
with Philemon. , Now, however well reg- sins of the whole world.. It was God's! 
tdated this home -may have been,we can own Son, whom he had sent into the',world.' 
not think of .it as quite happy with that out of ,great love for ~en, to tell them the .' 
o~e dis€ordant ,element of slavery in com- way' o.f salvation.. His' own heart was' 
bluation with its life. The slave Onesimus deeply moved ; his conversion followed.' 
and the son Archippus may not have been He and Paul became~ fast friends. From,' ". 
congenial companions:, Onesimus, restive, henceforth anything~which was in his power '. 
under the resttaints of ,his serfdom;,. to do to show ,hi&' love (or Paul and.es- .... 
Archippus, indolent and exacting of the pecially for Jesu~ whonl 'Paul preached h:e' :' 
services of· his slave. That made discon- determined to do.:' And he returned, to 
tell~ and wretchedness in the home .. Mrs. )lis quiet Colossian homew~th a new joy., .. 
Philemon getting nervous, }'fr. Philemon and a new purpose in life., 'And ft<)in 
sees danger of a nervous collapse. What ,henceforth others should' ,hear. frool h~ O\Vll., 

. can· b.e do? It is about the time of' year lips, the story, of Otrist 'and him cntc~fie(:t .•.•... 

.' for hls annual trip to Ephesus. A bright· Naturally his own household wasthe,nrst)·· 
Idea strikes him. He will take the slave to hear th~~, glad story.. The ardor. with> 

• I 

I 
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. ,vhich he told the' story, the light in his I'll see the sights of Rome. I'll see the 
'eye,' the~glow and warmth of his ,whole gladiators fight in ,the arena." And so as 
~ei~g were not long in making their im- the great ship plows her way through· the 
pressi?n on that"'household, and very,soon rolling waves he dreams, of the free life 
the wtfeandmother Apphia, and then the .of pleasure he is to lead ~ all unrestrained 
soil Archippus gave themselves in glad in that dissolute city. "What fun it will 
surrender to the found friend and Savior. " be to. spend money and . do as I please." 

-But there w~s the poor sl;;tve Onesimus. He In the meantime Paul has completed his 
ha~ likewise heard Paul preach. in Ephesus third missionary journey, has returned to 

'and he had heard the story repeated from. ] erusalem, is arrested, sent to Cresarea, and 
the lips of his master to his own household, in his trial before ,.the Roman officials there 
,but it had fallen on dull ears." He saw makes his appeal to Cres~r. Then fol-' 
and was impressed with the man Paul, and lows that· terrible experience at sea the 
he had· seen with dull interest the change shipwreck, and the final arrival, aft~rall 

, . in his master Philemon" and yet no desire vicissitudes and dangers, at Rome. Here,· 
had- been kindled in his own breast. . still kept in confinenloot by the Roman au"" 

And so the master and the slave returned thorities, he is yet accorded large privileges. 
home, the 'one with a glad new joy, the- A_ gospel mission in his own hired house is 
other with a more restless dissatisfaction soori estabIis~ed, where all c.Iasses Qf peo-

. than he had kno,vn before, in his servile pIe are welcomed. And here' Paul has 
conditio~. It is not right to assume, per- great joy in preaching Christ' to all who 
haps, that a brief course· of instruction in will come. 
th.e prin~iples of the gospel ,vould eradicate ' One day a: poor' ~reck()fa':man is dis
the' false doctrine that was woven into the covered among the crowd .thatarecqniing 
fabric' of all civilization of that'dav,-that and going tos~e and'hearthafwoo.derful 
it was. right to own shives. ~ man who is preaching. Je~t1sChrist and 

Philemon was without, doubt a Ronlan him crucified. . His· face is deeply marked 
citizen and ,vould yet hold that this Onesi- by the signs of sin 'and dissipati()n. . The 
mus was his property just as his horse or quick eye of Paul soon .. singles out this 
his cow, and was to be· accorded treatment woebegone specimen of humanity. SOlne
as considerate as these animals ,vould re- thing about the ma.n moves upon the sym
ceive - provided he was worth as much to pathy of this preacher of the gospel, and 
him as these animals. And it would not he is stirred to preach, with more than 'his 

. ~ be- strange if 'Onesimus was plotting, as th~' usual fervor, of temperance and righteous-
_ days and months went by, a .plan for his. ness and a judgment to come. And fixing 

escape from this life of serfdonl. And so his attention upon the poor hopeless man 
. one dark night you can imagine him . going before him, he tells of the Good Shepherd 

'out from his master's house under cover who goes out into the mountains, to seek 
'of the darkness, having' concealed under and to save the sheep that was 10sL·He 
his outer cloak or mantle what treasure he tells of a powerful Savior who is able to 
could lay his hands. on and safely carry save to the uttermost those who come to· 
away with him. Out of the valley and God through him. And the-poorfell()w' 
over the hill he I once more takes his way. sits there in'rapt silence as he hears . the 
"~\ll .roads lead to Rome" was a proverb marvelous story of a Jesus who was put 
in his day, and ere many days. pass in to death, voluntarily giving up his life to 
~phesus he learns of·a great ship that is save just such men as he. And as the 
soon to sail for the Imperial City. - Out poor man, hears, a deep sense of siri takes 
of his stolen' treasure he pays his passage hold upon him, and' at the same time a 
on this merchantman, and is soon sailing' great' new hope dawris upoo his life. . 
away on the great waters of the Mediter- The meeting is dismissed, but he lingers. 
ranean~' Now he is a free man. He thinks Paul hastens to his side. Tactfully and 

~of the pleasures that await him in the great tenderly he finds his way to the man's con-' 
city. to· which he is going. "I now have fidence. You imagine him saying-
money," he muses .. "Of course I stole it, "My poor man; I am glad you came in 
-but after all it is -mine by right. Did I. with us today. I am more than pleased 
not earn it all and more during those years -to have you: remain after the close '0£ the 
of . service to my master Philemon? . N·ow service. What can I do for you? -' Your 

. 
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. , . facej~ fatpiliar~ '. Have I not seen you be- claims, "God helping-me; I will 'go,back<to . 
fore ?:.l\h" now I have it. Were you not my . master, and do what r can" to inake it .•.. 
in . Ephesus when I was preaching ~ there right with Philemon. . But he' willbeaogry ... .. 
about three years ago?' with me,' and, moreover,J have no meatis .... . 

"Yes, .I saw you there," Onesimus says. to pay back the stolen property." , . _~. . ••... ' 
"But I did not suppose you saw me." "We will try to arrange that," !$ays PauL ... . 

"I was quite sure I was right," Paul "Only do. you go back to Philemon, and,· ... ' 
al1swers. "Your' name is_" Onesimus. '" I will write him a letter asking him t~ 
Your master's . name is Philemon. He is take youback,-' and I .myse1£will become 
a friend of mine. I remembe.r he was responsible for your debt."· . 
converted in that great revival at Ephesus.' . And so Paul sits down and writes' the. 
How is he? How I would like to see letter to Philemon. (Read ,verses 8-21. y 
hi"m/:. .. . '. And after some months' delay, in which· , 
~nd the Paul nottc~s that .the man Onesimus abundantly proved his fidelity'..: 

shnnl<~pack from his gaze fastened so.· and genuineness, having' -made himself all ' . 
intentLy upon his face. Then gently he but indispensible to Paul and his mission' 

. - d~awsfrom him t~e sto~y of his leaving ,vorl< at R~me -(v~. II, 12), he starts ()fi.:':. 
Ius tpaster ~nd taking away the money be- his long joprney to the home "of his old. '; 
longt.ng to hIm, of the long voyage to .Rome master, bearing the epistle to- Philemon. ..... . 
from Ephesus, of his arrival and of the Tychicus, bearing a letter to theColossian 
dissolute life he had sin~e lived,· spendi,":g chutth, is his traveling companion, and t~ . 
the money he had stealthIly taken from hIS gether they' make the journey back to the 
master~' fertile valley 0'£ the Meandei-. '-. 
. "A.ndoh !". he ~on~l . Such is' the ;simpl,e storyofPhil~mon 
had a hard time • serving _ master Phtle- andOnesimus~ the details of\vhichour irQ- . 
mot1rb.ittI've had it man. times ~arder agination easily fills in. 1t would be ple~s-' 
se~vln~. mysel.fand . Satan SInce comIng' to ' ant ;to dwell upon the brotherly love; the 

~ thIS wlc~~d city. .. I have gone ,as far, a~d sweet grace,: the simple. tact that character;". 
. down. as!Q\v, as I can in \vickedness. Do izes 'the letter which Paul wrote for Onesi
)"Ousttppose that Jesus ,vhom you . were mus to bear to' his old master' Philemon~ 
telling<.~~about a little while ago can s.ave .But- we must not fail to get on~ or' two ,of .. ~. 
a \vretch' !.ike me?" , ,the lessons. which cluster like lucious fruit 

You know \vhat the answer of Paul ,about this' story. . I. .. 
would be. And in loving. words Onesimus The question 'intrudes itself, why,. since· . 
hears repeated the message' of the Christ slavery is wrong so radically, should' p:~~l~.~ 
t? lost I)len, the \vayof pardon and salva- insist upon Onesimu( return to his master>?"'·: 
tt~l1 t~rough "repentance to\vard God and-' Why. should Paul not ,have ,encouraged tlie .. · 
faIth In the Lord Jesus Christ." Bu~ the still farther flight of the fugitive slave as': ' 

. gospel of r~pent~nce" \vas not a way of . we did in slavery times in Our own land.?, .... 
roSes ·for: thIS renegade slave. We should remember, that the primary 

"A:e'You w!Iling to. make amends for cause of 'Paul's insistence upon theretull1. 
the st,ns'conlmltted against God and your of this man to Philemon was that he might .. , .' 
fello,vnien?" .. Paul urges. . . make amends for any wrong done to his 

f'Oh; r'am willing to do· anything 1£ God master or to make goodJhestolen property. 
wtll,.ptilyiorgive. me," the poor. man cries. - Then we must bear 'in mind that neither, 

':Btlt\are you ,vilIing to make amends to Philemon nor' ~aul had the light on the; 
Phtlemon?" . question of 'slaver.y that we ·have. It was 

"Oh"anything but that; I can never go an institution' woven into the very fiber ()f 
back to that man and confess." . . Jewish thought, and the iron heel. of the. 

,But. Paul insists that faith in Jesus im-Roman conquests and governmen~ made,., 
phes !he willingness to do anything that slavery all but' a nece~sity.·· Then,agaitl,., .. 
he c~mlnands. "Is anything too hard, the we need to recall the lnethod by which th~" 
doing of which will bring you pardon and gospel of Christ· 'vas' to. make .itsway in-
clean~ing and everlasting life?" . the world, ~gainst all' wrong and every evil ..... . 

i\nd thus by loving insistence the heart practice .. ·- It was not by opposing 'thenf"" .. 
of Onesimus is. brought to a willing com- by thefor~e of· politi~~~ , organ,izations·o .. :;;· 
pliance to the will of Christ; a11:d . he ex- physical·violel1ce. There were:gie~l~mQ~:>. 

• 
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:prinCiples ,. implanted in' 'the heart~ of a few \vorthless vegabond? HOh, I see in him 
, 'men and' women, and the method of their one of the priceless jewels that' Christ' ca~e 

prwagation is represented in the teachings '. t~ redeem. And I know' that Chr~st' slife, 
. of Christ by a grain of mustard seed and a gIven so freely for such as' he, will trans-
lump of leaven. And the way these forces form this carbon soot into a diamond for 
.,\vere to 'make their way in the world was . his glory." 
foretold by the prophet centuries before, 
,'Vhen he 'said, "Not by might, nor by power, Nel N Y 
'but by my spirit, saith the Lord." Paul ~ I e, e e 

uses the .force of this gospel method in DEAR EDITOR' GARDINER: ' 
reconciling master and slave. How tact- When you left us at the close of' the 
fully he exercises this method in \vriting meetings of the 'Vestern ,Association, we 

,to PhileQlon. He might have llsed au- were in the midst of a spiritual revival. 
,thority' as he plainly infers., "T~ough ' Our entire comn1tlnity was helped, by the 
I . have all boldness to enjoin thee that evangelistic note sounded during theasso· 
'which is befitting, yet ,for I01le's" sake. ciation. 
·~l rather' beseech" (vs. 8, 9).' It is Paul's Our Young People's Society of Christian 
, joy' 'to set aside tempOral authority and Endeavor is growing-not' so much, in 
,every means upon ,vhich men would, nat-' membership as in the quality of work. The 
,urally rely, 'and let love have its way, and attendance at the weekly 'meetings is in
~gain the victory. It \vas' not only the love creasing gradually: Once in two months 
\vhich Paul bore to Philemon, but it \vas we have a special meeting of the society, 
also the love which Philemon had for Paul. w hen the pastor preaches a sermon for 

, 'Ori this _ Paul boldly based his appeal. He young people and each dfficer and each com
'delicately refers to the fa.ct that, ~hilenl0n mittee is expected to do something special. 
owes his happy estate as a Christian to the These m'eetings are well advertised, and 
labors he had' extended in his behalf (v. 19). speci~l.invitations are gi,:,en to young pe<r) 

, And so he boldly says, "Having con- pIe hVIng- on the outskIrts of our- com- '. 
'fidence. in thine obedience, I write unto munity. There were sixty-fi~ present at 
'thee,,' knowing that thou wilt do even be- onf last bi-monthly meeting. . . 
,yond what' I say" (v. 21). And ahvays in the 1110nling and' afternoon of Sabbath 

- love ,viII go farther and accomplish l110re Day, l\tfarch 28, the Christian Endeavor 
• than any other force. . societies of Little Genesee, Richburg, 
: We. must 110t overlook the power rec-: Clarksville, and Nile held a rally at Nile. 
~~'ogp:ized _here, \vhich the gospel of Christ The success of this rally is largely attribut
".has to elaborate from ra,v and worthles5 able to the work of ~1iss Mabel Jordan, 
"~;Ihaterial into that which is of inestimable' who ~s the county secretary and also Sev
'.;. value. This ,vorthless Onesimus, a thief, enth Day Baptist western associational 
, ~,a profligate and a renegade, was t~alls- secretary. 1 

formed by the po,ver' of 'the gospel into so' The church has granted me' a leave of 
valuable a ',vorker that it seemed to Paul , absence on the last Sabbath in April so 
an irreparable loss to part with him "'Vhom that I can hear Dr. 'Walter Rauschenbusch 
I. fain ,vould have kept with me, that in at Alfred. Our Sabbath school will hold 

~ thy ~ehalf ,he might minister unto me in a rally that day in, place of the regular ser-
. the bonds of the gospel'~ (v. 13). , ' mono 

Finally,while it. was the lov~ of .Ch~ist ' C)ur next communion service and the an-
bringing about such a transformatIon as nual r~ll-c~l1 of the church will occur on 
'we have seen in Onesimus, yet it was that ~1ay 2. We are now. sending out 'letters 

, ,'love operating on secondary agents. It was to non-resident members rel11inding them 
the love of Jesus througll that of Paul. Oh, of this service. If the personal letters 

'. how Onesimus is enveloped in the warmth fail to reach any, perhaps thi~ letter ~ay 
of Paul's Christlike love! hI beseech reach them. I hope, if pOSSible, to VISit 

: thee," he\vrites, "fO'r my son Onesimus, Some of ()urnoi1~resident 'members about 
"whQlll, I have begotten in' my bonds." Bolivar Bradford~' ana"'Olean during the 

, ."'Whom I send back to thee in his owri per- Easter ~acation at the" Seminary. 
'son, that is my very heart/', What do y<?u . ~'·"W~ .. ~!" SIlii>soN. 
: ".tnean; 'PattI, by making so much of this,Aprit.6, 1914· 

• 
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I WOMAN'S 'WORK I 'The Reco~d~Heraldhasdecided·.t()elillli~:: 
I.. ==-=-_-==-=--=== __ == __ ===-.... nate, liquor advertising· frOm;'its',,:coluniri~~) •..•. 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS. 
. Contributing Editor., ' 

In the death of ~frs. Stephens of the 
\Voman's Christian Temperance Union the 

-c,ause of te~lperance has lost a powerful 
advocate, and this loss is felt not only by 
menlbers of this union of which she was 
the president, but also by all who desire the 
. advancement of the principles of sobriety 
and right-living. During the years that 

-. Mrs. Stevens has held the office of presi
dent of this organizati6n she has been p~r .. , 
mitted to see great changes }n public 
opinion relative to the matter of temper-

. ancereform, and it has been her happy lot 
to assist in the reforming of this same 
public opinion. . Shortly before her death 
she expr~ssed great pleasure when told of ' 
the order 'of Secretary Daniels forbidding 
the use of liquor by officers of the navy. 

On the Sunday following her death the 
Chicago Record-Herald, one of Chicago's 
great daily papers, ,having an immense 
circulation in the ~fiddle vV' est, presented, 
under striking headlines on its first page, 
the good news that it \vould accept no' 
more contracts :for liquor advertising. This 
notice means so much to' the reading pub
lic that I, am having it printed in this de
pa(tment that you may all read it and re-
joice' over it. ' ' -

Yott know that the women of Illinois 
were given the franchise lasf fall and I 
have been l11uch interested in watching for 
the spring election returns ill that State. 
It is needless to say that I was much 
pleased when one paper came out with the 

It wilt fulfil its existing, conta:ttcts · to-':Prlnt 
'.this class of: advertising and having -cioI1e" 
that it will accept no' moit.:, ,',' " , 

In making '.this announcement~· the, 
Record-Herald des~res to'be riglitly:l1rider-..••.•.• 
stood. Themanufacfure '>llitd;:·sale of..' 
liquor are san~tioned by,'law;<~atid the'ad-' 
vertising is legitimate advertising. '/~OW-:-' 

ever, printing, this class of advertising'., !D7,. 
volves social questions that call for em;.., . 
phasis and increased consideration.',' , " 

The' Record-Herald' goes' intO' many '., 
thousands O'f homes., In 'virtually . all of' ,. 
these homes there' is an 'abiding sense ot 
the need of· profe~tio~,: ,against' the abuses,' 
of . the liquor traffic, especially, ·for, . the ..• ' . 
young~ . In a constantly increasing d~gr~e 
there is abstention from the.· use, ofhquor 
for the sake qf the young. 'There is the, 
haunting feit: t~at from the first in<!ulgenere" 
the young and unformed character .. may 
unconscioqsly .' drift into an uncoritr:olled' 
and: destructive habit ~of excess. 

Liquor advertising, does not discri~nate. 
between use and abuse. It, co~ends ' 
,vithout reserve, what the be~t so~~l:SeDse'" 
of the day more and more disapprq~~s as < 

dangerous.' , ,- ",:~' 
The Record-Herald does not deny~, the 

,view that p'ure' alcoholic liquor$ have their 
,wise and proper use' in 'individual' inst~~ces, 
but contends that the resportsibilityfor' th~ 
advocacy of such useshO'uld rest with: t~e 
family physician rather ,thCin the family 
newspaper, and declines hepce(orth to, 
'share thi~ respOnsibility.-Clri~ago Record-. 
Herald. 

announcement that "because women vote Why Don't The,. D~ It? _ ' 
this spring 1,000 saloons in Illinoi~ a~e ') 
closed,this year." Is not that a splendtd I anl' moved: to make a ,little bomily~vith -
record for the WOlnen of any state? .' this heading as a text, upon the, th~~e"of 
, Let us all read "Why Don't They I?o ,Personal Responsibi1ity.Wri~eq, down~' 
It ?" with, an open 'mind and see if it fits this looks like a very trite subjeclTin fact, ' 

"us at 'all. 'In a letter' acconlpanying the a topic upon which,a~olu~no:r~ m~re of 
article the ,vriter,says, "I am inclined t6 well-worn platitudes might be. expected .. 

,take ~a 'dose of my own medicine,' and be- But, after all; so many things have already' 
. "cause I so often think, 'Why don't they ,been said that one seldOm .lights upon a 
-have more original lllatter in ite RECORDER ?', -tO'pic quite. new, and often t~ose . most.: 

, s~nd you some copy.", She is always very, _ threadbare are t~e very ones \vemost nee<1: 
welcome-as I think she knO'ws-and ll' to have emphaSized. ,'1 
hope .others ,will follo\v her example.· . "The majoritr of peoplf!' .... of 

. .-
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t'ellect . recognize personal responsibility as 
applied to their own. "Men 'and women 
· ~eel . that they must look out for their own 
. health, pay. their OWl) debts, make pro
.vision for tq.eir own old ~ge; fathers must 
provide food and clothing for their chil
dren,. educate them; mothers must·· devote 

, themselveS' to the welfare of their families ' 
in a hundred ways; children nnlst care for 
thei.r 'parents in their declining years. But 
,,,ith the meeting of these demands as 'far 
· as. their own are -concerned, the sense of 
re~ponsibilityin many people apparently 
ceases. Fortunately this is not always true', 
· for' there a~e men and \vomen in every 
walk of life \vho are giving themselves in 
nobly altruistic service~.. The condition is,' 
ho,vever, ·very apparent.in small communi-

. ties,. and among our smaller churches.' In, 
the large' centers· ll1uch of the .communitv 

, ,york is organized, and' the charities, th~.· 
social service, the educational interests are 

. 'intrusted to trained workers. Large 
· churches are similarlv. organized. But in 

'. tbe'small church, the ~smal1 community, this· 
is not the case and these are the. ones that 

.. suffer from the malady referred to. It 

. ' is here that one hears the oft-repeated 
.':Why don't they do it?" . with all its 

h h 
. d . . . responsibility 

,'c anges. "I soul thInk they woitld have' . 'lb 'f" .~.' , r" .' . .. 
:'.' better sidewaiks," "Why don~t they have'a m.lg]t~:;~;u.r~. ra~? ~ed t~ ·our d.enomlna-

. good choir?" "If they would have more' in: . \!?~~I.:ctl'rltles"mls.slons,. educ~tt0!1j W?
.. ,i· teresting. church socials, I would· go .toman s ,w?rk;' th~re IS' need 'enoug~ of .1~t. 

,them;" "They ought to have a lecture But "some~9!l~ds.~.may take that up. ThlS 
. course this year.'! Why, my dear friend, taJk is about- the things that are . within 
do. you not ·say, "Why don't ,ve do thus . your 'own >sight. to be dbne"and~he con-

· a~d, so ?" Do you not belong to the com- . ditions that~tonfront you,. personaily, every 
munity, to the church? You surely do not day, ,vith. a responsibility which . can 'not 
hold yourself as one in the village, but not be delegated. . The pastor can not carry· 

· of it!. a~/ mem~r of the chJrch, without the' whC?le church. <?rga?izat~on. '. Wil1' you 
.. " '/ part In ItS'. affairs ? You woulq resent. be- allow him. to become' dl~hea:rtene4, . perhaps 

ing deprived of ·a voice in any matter upon to fail, beca~se ·)rOft. shirk your· part of the 
\vhich you \vished to vote. Why i-5 it not 'vork?:.... ,,'. ,~.,. '.' , . 
then you.r duty to' have an opinion and to . Indiffer¢nc~:ismor;e',deadenii1g,-inits in-

· expr~ss it u~on every lquestion of c,om- fluence than activeopposItid,n •• ·YouW()tHd 
munlty or church life, backing this voice disclailTI an~ .. ahituae . hostile to tlle:"Sabbath 

..• ~' by . readiness to act,-in a ,vord, to feel . school;'. dOl1ot"'kiU-it bYYOl,1f iftdiff~rell~e. 
" that these ,are your affairs ·and to have' the The prayer meeting, the/ Woman'ssQ¢iety, 

••.. sense of personal'responsibility in regard the Christian Endeavor 'all tlt!ed:,'Voll . 
....... to Y0ltr own? .' .,' Why ~ot make them realiyalive with your 

.: Wh~t a world. of .dlfferen~e thIS would o\vn VItal energy, for theyare.·yo~t;own. 
make In ~ommunlty hfe a!1d In t~~. ch':1r~h. Be loyal to the~. Think about t~'eiri~:_pray' _ 

...• Inte~est In. t~~ school ~ l?terest In SOCIal about them,. and thertstandback 'of your 
·.servlce, prOVIdIng entertainments' .for the prayers with actiop.'Do yo·ut:pa:rt· 
" young people, places of, recreation other· . B~ 

'. ,," 
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'. }J;"reaaurer'. Report. 
Eor,tiJreemOnths ending March 31, 

Westerly, R. ·I. l Ladies' Aid Society:' . , '. 
Tract Society ... ; ......... . 1 • ...... $35 00 
Missionary Society. • .... ~.; .; ..•.•.. ~. 35 00 
Miss Burdick's salary ~.; ..........• 38 00 

.' Alfred Scholarship .... ; ........ ~ . •• 45 00 
Board expenses .........•.... ' .. '. . . . 5 00 
Ministerial Relief l"und ~,~ .......... '. 10 00 

'Little Genes'ee, N.Y.,. Woman's B~ard Auxil
.' iary:' '. .' 
. Miss Burdick's salat:'y· ......... ~ .... $ 8 50 . 
. Board expenses ............... ;...... 3 . 00 . 

Wis., Miss. and Benev. SoCiety, ~rs. 
Eliza Crandall: . ..'.' . . 

'. Missionary Society ............... ' ....... . 
Dodge Center, Minn.; Mrs. E. L. Ellis: . 

Unappropriated .. .. .. ; .. : ............ ~ ~ ~ .• 
. Brookfield, N. Y. z Mrs. Anvernette A. Clark:. 
. Missionary Soclety ................. $ 5 00 .. 

20tlt Century Endowment :.Fund .....• 5 00 

Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Miss West's salary ...•.. : .. ~ ..••.........• 

. Roanoke, W. Va., ·Mrs. S. D. ,Bond: / 
Missionary Society •............... '." ...• 

Schofield Bks., Oahu, Hawaii, ~{rs. Elmer Kemp,: 
Miss Burdick's salary .......... ~ ...• $ 5 00 
Miss West's salary .... ;..... . . .. . .. . • 5 00 . 
Miss· Jansz ........ ~ ... '~.. . . .. .. ... 5 '00. 

. Board expenses .............. ~ . . . . . . . 2 00 ' 
Fouke . S~hool ....... : .. : . . . . . . . . ...3 00 

Cr. 
Subscriotion, . the Missionary: Re .. :iew ........•• $. 
Mrs. William I. Haven, F~deratlon of Woman's 

: , Boards of Foreign Missions ...••.••• 
. Rev. S. R~ . Wheeler ........... ': •.........•. ~ • 

...• C .. E. Crandall, ·Treas. Milton. College .....•...•. 
L. A. Worden, Mgr. SABBATH. RECORDER ., .....•. 
C. F: Randolph. Treas. Alfred University .... 
S. H~ Davis; Treas. Missionary Society: 

General . Fund. ' .............................. ' 
.• Miss Burdick's. salary .; ................. . 

Miss West's salary ; ...................•. ~ •. 
, . Dr j Grace Crandatl .. ; ...... '.' ............ . 
F. J.Hubbard, Treas. Tract, .Soclety· ... .- ...... ' 

-....;......;-.;.;..-

.', ". '. - . $ 
Cashon h~ndMarch 31, 1914,'" ............ ','" 

--~ 
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her 'Christian a11d Sabbath light will. be still a part of our schooL,OreIVah, liorn 
hiddeIJ under business' or put out by is at Ft. Lauderdale, ..... Fla~, ins,earch of 

.. pleas,ure. She encloses a check ~ for, fifteen health. Speakingof:FloHda,',ve'ate ex-
dollars to help the work here. If each ofpecting soon the return to us from the 
our non-resident Inemberssbould send land of flowers, of Dea~ H~nryThorngate, 
fifteen dollars, we could put a missionary lvlr. and~irs. F. B. Robbins andMr and 
evangelist on this great western field and' ," . 
support. him with .. ease. ~1rs. Lanphear l\irs. 1\1:. B. Green. We hear also 'that, 
refers to the expectation that 'Mr. and l\lrs. wh~n Henry Davis, and' wife return from 
E.D. Richmond will soon locate at Pro- Texas, Orsen Davis' and faIlli1y will' come 
berta.These WOlnen are sisters. with them. There .. is'!llways room in 
,Our church, recently voted to buy an in- North Loup and. it is , afatEousplace to 
'dividual communion service. There is,. a come back ~o.,Prof.peter~Clement has 
comnlittee appointed to arrange for the nloveu fronl Fort Collins, . Colo., . to' M06r- . 

'organization of a l\Ien's. Brotherhood in head, '~1inn. That was quite a move, but 
our ~ociety. ,worth while. '. I 'think the same could be 

\Ve have had our usual ~pring changes said of the move of O. Harley Greene 
among, our fanners. Jason Green has' from Lincoln, Neb., to Sheridan, Wyo. 
s~ld out and moyed to the village. Ro)' These are some of the changes . that come 

"Iie\vis has moved to the Alfred Crandall to'me as I write.' 'There' are many others. 
farm. Gaylord Thorngate of Boulder, I _ The other day I ,called at Mrs. Sally 
Colo., is fanning with his brother Herbert, t--:13etsy Hosoo\v'S to· get a ,quilt that she had 
in l\rIira \Talley. "Vill Davis has moved to made for ~Irs. Sha,v,and discovered that 

-"the "Charles !fayo place, and his brother~ this quilt cover' hadevid¢ntly been laid 
'Edgar Davis, comes from, Oklahoma to carefully away for twenty years. The 
the Coleman farm on Davis Creek.' Lewis names of some ')'OUllg ladies wr.itten on the 
Stillman is on the Lark ~layo< farm, south different blocks awakened pleasant mem

~. of to,vn. E. D. Comstock has moved back ories of my first visit to Ne,v York State, 
to Custer, county and Ralph Comstock is and the remarkable revival connected with 

~ ~again a resident of our village. Delwin. t~at visit. . These names ,appear :~. Lottie 
Green· is . on the Sheppard place. . Glen PIerce, Bessie Cooper, Altie M.Gardiner, 

" . Barber conles in from, Pleasant' Hill and Flora Gavitt, Edith Colgrove, ~1iilie Fen
. is running the- Beeson ~lacksmith shop. ner, Lillie Barber, Mabel Niles, Nellie 

. C. '.l\. Nelson is farming for N. "V. Green, Corn. ish, M3:ry Whitford, .Ethel ~1cHenry, 
. who .has bought t~e Ed. Ste,vart place ,vest Hattle . GaVItt, Mabel . Hadsell, Christie 
of the village.' Leander \Villiams is, on Lewis, Eva Gardi~er, Grace Niles, Irene 
one of ~Ir., Green's places. Henry Webb '-incent and Edith' Lewis.' ,Hgw 'the 

" has sold his farm and bought the '(Jpwright generations. change! Thursday night some 
property at . North Loup. ~Irs. Almeda of our young~. . pIe held a' banquet in. the 

,'Collins . and l\Iiss U:-ura Green .are .1ivi!1g baseme?t of _ th church ..... ·. -.T.h.} .. S •.... wa. s ... a:.ne. w 
at Courtland Greens, nearer Loup' CIty generatIon. . here were ,·fiftypresent. 
than North Lottp. 1 regret the fact that OscarT. Bab ock ,vas toastmaster. " . One 
the ,: an Horn Ranch' has all be~n sold. of my own girls~xcuse Ille~aughters
It is being broken up into farms.' Three was among the speakers .. ' If vou had been 
of our families are there: Fred Green" behind the screens yOJ,t could "'have learned' 
Fran~ \V right. and \Villet Wright. 'Ira all about Woman Suffrage, Home Rule, 
Cruz~il has built on the south part of the the Currency Question etc.' etc. Possibly 
half section that he and his brother· Roy when we ~t oltrBr~therhood organized 
purchased of J.' B. \ViUiams, east of the we "old men" may have a banquet· 
Union Ridge (Fussyville) schOolhouse. vVhen ~1rs. Shaw and I were' in "Omaha 
Harry ,ran Hom has sold and gon'eW est. . the other day we were entertained in the 
At . the same time there ,vent Beecher ho~pitable home of . Mr. and Mrs. E.R. 

,Bryan, . ,Ana, and Leach Van Horn. At Gavitt. You remember Mrs. Gavitt was 
pre~~nt' they are at Heber, Utah, ,vhere Ethel Rogers. Mrs. Rogers is living with, 

: .'v~th the families of L. L. Van Horn and Ethel and we all had a good ¥i~it . about 
C" J?ee Green they have a Sabbath school £lainfield. By the ,yay; ther£ a:,r~ several 
of srxteen members. They are, however, Seventh Day Baptists in and about Omaha. 
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. r willJry: t()spendmore time there on Iny 
llext~.Yl$it.\ ;·0maheJ, is " only about hvo 
ht1ridt~d:: nii1~s;froIll 'here. 

," ,Hastily, fraternally, -
-GEO. B.SH~W.·' 

lV orJIi,:f.;q'l!P lN~ b ~, 
. April~:8, 1914. . 

"> " ~ > " 

The Golden State in Line.· 
\ . 'i. 

upon the State;" "deprive 'us of our pei~ 
1 l'b rt'" ' . '. . ' , ' sona ley. " ... .. ,... 

Then tHey, add to their tou~hirig (?), re-, 
frain by'giving us~the ,positive (?) informa
tion that'''you can't do it;" "prohibition " 
don't prohibit."', ' ., . 

There are'really many stupendous .. diffi- . 
culties confronting us., They areappaU

. ing,' yet, th~re are m~ny very encouraging' 
features that fill us with hope. 

First. All ~he telnperance forces of the ' 
/I . REV. GEORGE W. HILLS. State, of whatever name'or'affiliation, are 

"California' Dry in 1914," is the slogan thoroughly united. .,. "Unheard of!". did, 
of the temperance forces of the \~lden you say? ' Yes,' but· the unheard of· takes 
State. The wheels· of: the, great temper- place out here by the "We.ster:n Sea." ~o". 
ance ~achinery .were" set in: motion a\' the temperance body or organization loses ItS· 
recent State Temperance Convention held identity, but· all unite in 'yhat ~s called 
in Los .. :A.ngeles~ ... It w'as '. a, meeting of "The CaliforttUl Dry Federation," with 

. ,".. d b hI k d home office at Los Angeles._·' 
greatenthusi~sm :an pro a y mar e . an Second. . . There are six States lined 'up . 
epoch in the history' of the State. The to make an: amendment, fight this year. 
enthusiasm continues to increase instead of 11 This is very fortunate, as all 'are we aware . 
diminish~ as is the case of most 'conven- that the fire of all tne liquor forces of the .. ' 
tiol~ enthusiasm. Everr temperanc~ ele... entire country is centered upon any State 
l11ent of the State was represented In the, that has the hardihood to engage' in su~h 
convention, all.d· the. whole State .has come a struggle .. ·This time theywi.11 be ,ob1i~ed 
under eits influence. It is coming to be to scatter their fire out over SIX States In ... 
thoroughly realized by the, temperance. peo- stead of concentrating it upon one. /, . ,,' 
pIe that 'theY have . undertaken a nughty Third." The rapidlygro\ving sentime~l 
,task,andmttstplan a great, ,ho~ly contested in favor of nation-,videprohibition isbe-, 
.campaign. .' ing strongly' felt here.;· and we are' gettin

h
, 

The ·liquor forc;es are lining up for a added strength and encouragement from t e~ 
. death'$truggle,!lnd they are strong. Some hope that these six States, will be added t~ 

of the. 'l~fgestWineries in the ,vorld ~re. the "dry territory," ~vhi,chwill then be so 
located in 'CalifOrriia, ,vhere commerc1al strong a force that it can make a demand, , 
wines and grape-brandy are manufactured upon the~ govemlnent for national pr~ibi-' . 
by the train-Io.!d.Thousal)ds of acres of tion ,vith a voice that must be heard.' It" 
wirie~grapes·are c.ultivated in the State. In is not so very unpopular:nowas in the pas!, •. 
some sectigns. they furnish almost the ex- to be known a~ a temperance voter. ThiS 
elusive' industry.. Boards of trade, cham- fact alone· is ofmtich encouragement to: 
bers of COinmerce, and commercial clubs the timid and undecided voters. 
~ severaL cities have. become excited, and., Fourth. The phenomenal victories so 
h~ve passed resolutions of hot protest recently won in West ,Virginia,'" and in, . 
against. the Amendment movement. T~ey other iocalities;, the wide' expanse of the 
take great pains to picture to us the rtlln- "dry territory" in the South; and th~ un-:
atioi1 of ·industry, and the commercial pros- paralleled -prosperity .of Kansas, so. long, 
pects of_the,State. These, with distillers, dry; all.\vield a mighty !nftuence to aid us, . 
brewers,saJoon-keepers, wine-grape ~row- on in the' arduous duties and! strenuous 
ers, aug, tlieir patrons and sympathizers, work of trying to ·bring abou~ the' right, , for' ' 
fill the air with dust and noise as they God and H011l.e an(l Native Land.' ,' .. 
ring',:()ttt the refrain that ,ve have heard 
so frequently in other States for the last ' 
thirty years: "Y ou will destroy the ,market 
for fann produce;" "throw many out of 
employment;" "raise, taxes';" "destroy pro~ 

1 "',. . d t' " " · erty va ues;' rUin 1n us nes ; If:llse 
the cost· ·of ~living;" "bring a ~candal 

. . ":," . 

. \ 

"Come· into the sunshine for a little 
while. : It is a' good ~rl~ after all., Y OU~, 
hav~ had hard luck,' ill health, and .1!ard: 
blows, 'but 'OPen your ledger and .~ ,'. "., 
credit doesn't overbalance, the deb.tsld~~ 

: _. I • 
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. YOUNG PEOPlES· WORK· 
RIlY. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y; 
. . Contributing Editor. . 

A Miracle of God' s Grace • 
DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER:' 
~o, me there is· nothing in the world s~ 

full of thrilling interest as the transfoI'Il1a~ 
tiono£ a: human soul-from' the da.fkness .. 

, and bondage of' sin' into the'lighf'atttllih-
DEAR! YOUNG- PEOPLE: I erty of the gospel of Jesus Christ. ·.Ilove 

I ,vish 'to thank yod . all for the' hedrtv !owatch the transition, becausepritnarily,' 
'. ,yelcome you "gave ~e. '-1 did not expe~t It ~onfi:ms.· the rev~lation'Godhas': giv~n 

to get so many <;ards ~nd letters, but need~ us In hIS word of hIS grace' and glory, :and 
'Ie~s t() say I enjoyed them very much. I power to save to the uttermost: "all who 
"'Ish also to thank the brother of i\shawav comeuntp, him ..• by • Jesus~ 'Christ; and 
. R~ I., for the lovely book he sent· me. ·i sec?n~ariI~I..,.for;the inexpr¢ssible::.joy of 

. . enjo)~ed reading it. Sunshi~e Louise seeIng a .~oul tUriii11g to its originalpltrity 
Id b " andbeaufY·',.·. '.' .... . . 

. 'V?U . e glad to hear from you again. . I. l)vas\opce bn~ of a patty who w~tched 
,vill try to answer the ones' that requested· .. th~!,sitri#lta,neotis't1nfol.ding of two,.hlos-

'me to ·do SO; but please be patient.· . sP111.sona:night~bIOoming cereus: 'Whilethe 
I. 'von~e~ if you all enjoyed the pi~ce' 'coOlpany·was·luerry. I' noticed "a very serious 

entitled, Young People and the QuestIon e~pressl6n .upon· the face of. one of . its 
. of .Amusement;" that ,vas in the RECORDER .. 11·' . b' . 

. ' of January 26, as nutch as I did? I think .J 0 lest nlemers as she; looked intently up- " 
. . on '. the opening., flowers. Suddenly' she 

'.It is just grand and hope all agree with' turned arounq and said quietly, "Don't" 
me .. I wish Vlore ,,"ould write pieces like· speak or laugh. ··.My soul js filled 'with' 
that. ~, sacred awe. 'If seems to me weare stand-

. .' I often ,vonder why more of the younging.in the presef1.ce of 'God~ witnessing a 
' .. people do not write to the Young' People's marvel()lls·:>m(lni.festat~On :0£ his power and 

department. Get busy and let us. hear glory ... : ' .. Le.1.'s. 'k~. e .. ',"p" '. silo e. n, t ..•. before .h. im." So· 
from more of. ,~ou. . 
, I. ,vil,l c.lose hv calling your attention to I.£~~1.as,~:~.,.:\vatclj:~tl1~~',1i~foldirig of. the 

.J. splrlttlal::l1f~~~nJhesouls dfthose who have 
First Thessalonians 5: 21-28. I will be~ . b~en;g#Q~~lil1g.iti~i-the::atlst· .. 

.. glad to heat from all who ,vish to write."' ····~;/,wanf: to}Vriteyoli of the regeneration . 
. , Again thanking one and all. for' your ().f.".L.,.·;.u.c.· .. ·.ky' ..••... '.133..1 .. dw.·.· ...•. iric'-. a.'·, . twentieth cen. futy 
~kindness I remain .-. . ~ -, .'.. -

, ., '.Il1irCl:de~':T .,hear.dhilTI. speak' at :Wirloha' 
Cordially vours',and,haye.read:a·,'sketch6fhis'"life in the 

. . FELSIA ··;A iner-iciJ)i .. A1(igdzi1ie. 'To:th~ese sources I 
!\alla'i.l,Jui· S lalion, 

'I April IO~ 19'14: 
HI. fl' a., . 'am indebt,edfor '~l'ily inf~i-mation. . .. 

Lucky Baldwin. . the son of an " Irish , 

The Deadl~ Cigarette. 
According to Bob Burdette: "A boy wh9 

'-smokes cigarettes is like a cypher, with the 
. rim knocked off. ~, 

'. President David Starr Jordan, of Leland 
.. Stanford University, after many yeats' ex
perience, says: "Boys \vho smoke cigarettes 
are like wormy apples. They drop long 
before harvest time. They rarely make 
failures in after life, be-cause they do not 

"'have any after life. The boy who begins 
,smoking before his fifteenth year never 
. enters the life of the ·world. When the 
o~er boys are taking hold of the world's 
'York .. he is concerned with the sexton and 

.ttndertak~r.;'-Biblical Recorder. 

'.. mother' and an English . fatfier .. is . in the 
forty-second '·year. . His' reai : riame i: is 
Christopher ~ J. 'BaH.' "He' 'was born. on 
Cherry Hill~ u~dertheManhattan end ·of 
Br~klyn ~ridge, ,vhere;hegrew up among 
. fighting Insh.. .... ... . . .. . . 
. '. I~ speaking' of' tllis place Lucky said: 
"~t/ IS of no use, frienqs, forme, to try. to 
give you any .•. ide~';()f .th~' Jleig~borhood 
'where I greW'·U:p~':'·)Tfthere··wasn?tatrltit
. der committed~vetYIllonth .. they: worildkiU 
a man t6 keep" up the reputation of the 
place." . ,'. ... ., .... 
.. A gang·of'·young truck thieveimade:the 
block in which he . lived' the scene', :oftheir 
operations', stealing from truck wagons and 
spiriting their plunder down an alley wher~ . 
they had a "fence."· These thieves were 

I. 
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the her<;>es;.:~f 'hi,~.'b()yishdreams, and he the pavement,:b~t at 'this moment .apolice
loo~eQ<:,'eag~rly,:.~o!t\V~rg: to . the time \vhen man came up. .. Lucky turned, the .wrong'. 
he w(>ul(1!1Je.'·Jaig~,:.·¢tl.611ghto enter the pro~ way and ,vas. caught.' He' made nore-. 
fessi()n>His!~pppprtttnitycame when he sistance.. . Instead of· .arresting him the·· .... 
was.' elevell:', y~ar~r:otctand he continued. policen1an. dealt: him two stinging blows with . 
thereill·,t\venty.;;~vie.,·years, committing every his club saying as he 'd~d so, "No,v, Lucky,~ .•..... 
crime'knO\vritohirh iIi the criminal's cate- you keep off my beat.'· I know' what YQu 
gory ... Yet so siH~~~s~,ft1J·.'vas he in.evad-· done the other night, and the next time. I 

. ing the la\\r ,that-,\vhile,c~ty and county find you on my \valk I'm going to give you 
jails s91neti~~s~~ld him' for 'a short period the c<;>lla~. You ain't· a thief any more,. " .•.. 
he wasl1everinsi~e/prison walls. He was you're only a .. dirty bum. ·No\v beat it.";" 
an expert· ~n.eltldipg policemen .and often With :this he gave 'Luc~y a final clip ,vith .. 
when the.y attem .. · .. pted to arrest him won his club "th~,t jarred every bone in fiis' . 
his' freedomby"~fightiilg~. On this account .:body." . ". ,.. . 
he !wasgiven th(!,naineLucky Baldwin. Lucky slunk down th~ alley, feeling tha:t 

His initial· crime. \va,.sstealing a keg of \vhat the policeman had ,said ,vas tr~e, He· 
beer and: drinking . until he .. was "dead ,vas no -loriger a ~eIf-respecting thief. The" 
drunk.nFot this :deed hi~father punished' situation was ,desperate. In addition to.'· 
hiln severely." Lu~ky re$etlted ·:this . inter- 'the .cold, the' pangs of'hunger, and thirst 
ference with his ,'.'Jiberty'1:and.ran away for drink he was suffering from the effects' -
from hOlue . ., At the end .. of.'threemonl:hs . of. the policeman's blows' and ,vors! of .aJI . 
he returned. puffed up! wi~h>,pride. .He his· spirit' \vaS broken.. . He had ~me' to 
could lie. steatSlnoke' arid " <J.ritlk, .andcon- the last extremity, he. was down and' out. 
-sequently' considered hiinself:·.a<man cap"; A.t this crisis a 'man appro~ched and hand-" 
able of taking-care·ofhi~~elf. . ing hi,m a,ticket said: "If . you will present .-

At fifteen year~of, ag~.hewas anexpe,rt· this at the . J erry ~icA.uley· ~Hssion they 
thief-01~e of, a d~spera~egang -of ·thieves. ,vill give iou .a cup of coffee and asand-., 
r n his .mad career: drihi(play,ed a :greater \vich/' Lucky grabbed the ticket as a, 
and greater parti' sipkiij.g>·hitrt lo,,;er and starving dog would 19rab a bone, and took .. 
lower in the scale 'of being .. So the years, his ,vay fo the mission . 
full of' heart~sicke~liI1g·i-:tnt.e·rest . ~vhi<;l.t ,ve I WIll .spare you a recital' of what he '; .. 
'can not note, passed'byunttlat thlrt)~even said regarding his' physical appearance,-· 
. years of age .. the .\vhisi>erwent. 'arottnd"vhen he entered the mission. "I don't ',. 
"Old ~~ther Time' isgetl'tingth~better o,f kno,v," said he, '\vhat was in that cup of .... 
Lucky." . .. .1. ".' .. :'." . . coffee bllt,vhile I ,vas drinking it the de- . 

. ~ucky fe~t this fa~~.: l~eenlY~" .He ,vas sire canle into my heart to be good ... A {ter' .. 
faIlIng physlc~lly~nd'mt1ntal~y and \vas not. I had ~aten 'my lUl~ch· they. asked me to 
nearly sosticcess'fttl ashe had been. He come back to f~; g9spd service, and although' 
tried to reas'b"n·ibout.·: H~ felt that in . I had not the slightest idea' ,vhat it "vas 1 
SOBle \vay.h¢:hacl;'plaYe4 the game \vrong. went back at the ap~~nted . hour."Here 
and\yonderea" \vl1at ,ne\v game he could - he heard for the~rst time. the ~ospel. m~s~. 
devise." thaf·"\v'()1.1Id.· he i more successful. ,sage, and ashe· lIstened some Idea' of It~ 
Finally 'anig~t:; tame\v~en he played the ~eaning crept· into his. be~ilde~ed brain. 
last sllccess'fulact .. 6fhisl old game by rob- T,he speak~r .that evenlng~. said Lucky . 
bing alhan 'o;f,'tnirty~fi~e dollars. In hvo "~vas deaf~ and 'was,~earin~something on 
days' tin1t~ themQney 'va~ gone and he was hiS ~ead that looked to' ~e lIke a telephone. 
prowlillg~ar()~nd:an" alle):~ al~~st too \v.eak re~elv~r. . Suddenly I. raised ~r han? a~~ ... 
to walk~ lJ t,\yas ThaljlksglvlI1g evenIng, said, Tel~phone to ~~a~en, 1m c0I111ng..!·.: 
IgoR, Cold,. : Hunger .. find that terrible T~ere wa.s~ n.o \va~bng for centr:~1 that. 
thirst· for liquor were driving him to dis- e,:enlng~ for the mes.sage. was car~edb): 
traction. . .Liquor he mbst have, but he Wireless . telegr~phy dlre~tlr to t~e-:.~hrone. 
knew ~110t 11o,v foget· it. At length he above, wh~r~ It. \v~S r~celved '~Ith gr~at, . 
spied a tl1~ns,tanding with ,his hand in his demonstratIons, :of :Joy~ . Songs o~ prals«1 
pockeL .. 1:Ie:sprang upon· the Inan. like a resounded through. :the heavenly COl1~ts; 
cat and 'j~rked ,his hand out of his pocket. "And the angels' echoed it . round the 
As he. did ',50 a 'fe,v small coins. fell onto 'Rejoice, fQr. the Lord brings back his 

\ . 
/''':, , 
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It ,vas Thanksgiving in heaven. Lucky 
"vent to the altar and a l\tlr. vVayburn ,vho 
. himself . had been rescued from strong 

drink, knelt at his sine and told him of the. 
sufferings of the One ,vho died for him. 
.A great lump- came up in Lucky's throat 
as he listened, and the scalding tears rolled 

. dow!'l over his cheeks-the first he had shed 
since -his boyhood days. The Christ had 
\von. 

They' offered Lucky a bed ticket but he 
would not accept it. He walked the streets 
all night long, his. soul filled ·with remorse 
as he contrasted his past life ,vithwhat he 
had heard that evening.. . 

. Lucky' soon found friends among prac
tical' Christians. . Upon invitation he went 

\ to dinner for S0111e time with a vVall Street 
merchant who taught him the use of nap
.kins, knives and forks and the proper lim
itations to be put upon fingers. Employ
ment ,vas given him and ,vjith joy and pride 
he -.gave his first week's honest ,vages to 
the mission. . . 

One evening Lucky had the privilege of . 
hearing Doctor Schauftler teach a Bible, 
class. The reading of the Bible story produc

... _ ed -'a shock \vhich resulted in the quickening 
·of his intellect. He left· the room and 
· rushed to the mission in breathless haste, 
almost too excited to talk. 

. "Dere was a guy," he labored, "lampin' 
somep'n out· of • a book, 'bout two guys 
beatin' it along the street, and dey come to 
a guy panhandlin' on de curb. Dey piped 
him off, and one of 'em says~ 'Pal, I ain't 
got a jitney' ( nickel) ,Qut beat it,' ~ and (cres
cendo of breathless surprise fronl Lucky) 
de guy beats it !What 'do you tink 0' dat 
now? 'Vhat was dat he was lampin'?" 

. No one in the mission had any idea \vhat 
- .. he . ,vas talking about but finally it dawned 

. upon the mind of, an old Scotchman that it 
was the story related in A.cts 3: 1-:16. 

Lucky's education at this time consisted 
of an imperfect knowledge of the letters 
of . the alphabet. A Bible, opened at the 
story h~ had just heard, was given him. 
lie took it to his room and save as hunger' 

-sent him out in search of food he didn't 
leave his room, for seven days. During 
that time he mastered the reading of the 

. story. .,* 

. . . Friends sent him to a summer· school at 
.. Northfield expecting him upon his, return 

to take-up some form of. manual labor; but 

nothing appealed .• tohitn like .. "t~l!itlg . 'the 
story." , .. 

Lucky Baldwin is now· located in .
Chicago, the superintendent of· a 'rescue ' 
mission known as the Home of Hope. It 
is located near the Bridewell, a prison that 
houses seventeen hundred prisoners. On 
certain SUJlday afternoons Lucky conducts 
religi0us services at the Bridewell, and the 
prisoners listen to him. as they listen to no 
one else. Some of those prisoners have 
traveled across the continent with this 
preacher, robbing as they ·went; some of . 
them have put scars on his face that he will 
carry ,vith him to the grave. . 

But he has a power over these.men that 
no one else can have. -"lIe kno\Vs the se
quences in which they think,_hekno~ws the 
rhythm of their lives,andhe skilfully turns 
the story of the prodigal' son or the, cruci
fixion account by John· into' that ·.weird 
underworld lingo and drops it. ipto the 
minds of the prisoners," and God, ,vho.has 
said that his word that goeth, forth out of 
his .m~uth skall not retur!,l. ~ntohim .void, is 
venfYlng that statement tn the hves of . . 
many pnsoners. 

"Lucky Baldwin was host, at a strange 
Thanksgiving dinner last' .autlimn .. (1912). 
Three hundred Illen weJ:~" his guests. Each 
guest was, or had been; a citizeri of the 

, underworld.'" . Several· ",veil-known crimi
nals, now reformed orin' the process of 
reformation, are spoken of· as. 'having,heen . 
present.· . During' the dinner hour . many of. 
these men stood up and told what the tnis-

. sian and' its superintendent,. who only four . 
Thanksgivings back . ,vas' an outca-st. like 
themselves, had ,donef()r th~ni." . . "That 
clinn~r was the awtheosisof Lucky Bald
win. In it his guestsacknowle.dged'the 
completeness of his, reform. He 'vas' a 
'do\vn and .ogt,:,iiow he is art 'upanq in.' . 
He was:an' apa~he,. now he. is an -apOstle. " . 

. . . ··..MARTHA H. W ~\RDNER. 

Welle~ley . College has received~ agif~ of 
$750,000: frOln the Rockefeller Foundation, 
to aid in replacing the, building . recently 
destroyed by fire.. This is a goods'end~off 
toward' securing the $2,000,000 needed· to 
put the college again on its feet,' .fully 
equipped for work.' Out of the ashes of a de
structive fire, there :witt.. soon arise a greater 
Wellesley. Its old plant had: becOme .. · in
adequate. for hous~!lg.and.· educa~ing its 
1,500 students. . . t ',:: .....;. 
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,.The Process.· ··ually prevailing., ~ioreal1d more people· ........ · .. 

. . :M. G. S~'. . . 

Itwa.~"'P~lmSttt1da~~;" :\vit~ no ~palms in 
viewoIt·'my .. road.:,· ·.-.. My friend· Charles 
with his farm team took us over the ten 
miles pf:hills,' rocks,. slips and mud-hole~ 
wi'th goOd force' :and promptness, making 
the earth fly.' The local Sunday school 
was coming out that day and could see'its 
shadow, but\villstay in the light for six 
months according tocttstOll1. Much of tqis 

. world goes accor9ing to custom-good p-r 
bad. .. 

We arrived before 'tel) a. m., and found 
the little.chttr~hbuildingf needing a process. 
vVe found a broom and shovel \vhich \ve 
gave backing for.aboutan hour, then we 
made a ladder and set upthe rusty, rickety 
old stovepipe that had hunbled do\vn. \Ve 
started a quick fire, and danced a litde-a 
few seconds, to test the standing of the 
stovepipe-but quickhp decided· it· was no 

", .t 

time to dance., It seemed clearly to say, 
Thot~ shalt .not, and,ve don't mean to any 
more. \Ve shall never cease to be supreme
ly thankful that· the stovepipe stood up 
while yte stayed. -. 'Ve had a good attend
allce. The seating· fairly, well filled, and 
most encottragingattentiot;l. My friend 
Charles has . twentv;.one relatives in' that 
locality~ (not· resp~nsible· f. ·the care of 
that church . building), ·~vho he had not 

them quarterly' for .·a·servlce ... The ·people 
'who own, the .cht~rch 'building are an en~ 
couragingpeople and.,welcome our use of 
the building. . 

What about 111y;_subj~t? Oh, ,I'm .hit- ~
ting itsonle. This is'no parable. It is 
experience, .humCiA')ife, ,illustrating human. 
and divine life spiritually .. If you will stop 
to mor~lize.· a little, you can see the appli
cation. 'With a ; little force of Inind we 
ma.y moralize to some adv~ntage. A man 

. hecomes~'converfed by' a sweeping out and' 
firing up· process. .. 'It is begun in a de-
Iiberatehut11an .. choice and decision. Our 
feelings . are., .very 'generally the resttlt of 

'our decisions ..• ; Our feelings must be 
judged'· ~nd followed or. encouraged only· 
'when they are 'goOd and 111ake for s~rength. 
Even a ,deciSion for better life brings a joy 

··which can onl)- be coptplete as \ve sweep 
out ,the.wasteful, poisonous habits and 

, strive to live .above reproach. A higner, 
'cleaner standard of Ch~is~ian living. is grad-

~ ',., 

are saying that 110 one should. be ordail)ed·· ....... . 
to official: Christian service who will· not .. . 
sweep out the nicotine: and otlier bad habits, 'd ' 

and fire up in Joving service> for salvation .. ,'. 
Gi ve all glory an~ praise to: God for our .. 
'knowing about the divine process,· and- let· .' 
us. ever be convinced· that in.. fully follo\v-' 
ing him \ve may find' his . process . quite 
available to . us .personalJy. . 

Contribution for the Expenses of .. the: ••.... 
Federal· Council of. ·the" Churches· . 

of Cbrist' in' America. 
At the session' of the General Conferenc~- " 

.last summer the delegates· to the' meeting· 
of the Federal' Council 'presented a· repOrt . 
including . a rec<;l1)1mendatiQn "that our· ... 
churches contribute at least -fifty dollars .. a· .. 

, year, through the ,treasurer . of our Con~·· 
ference, toward· the exp~ns~s' of the coun
cil." See page 34 of the ¥inutes.· 

The Federal Council· is doing mtich' in 
the'· direction of/promoting Christian unity'·' 
and efficiency of Christian activity, andis·· 
therefore certainly awoi-th)~ .Qbjectof our···· . . ... 

giving.. ... . 
The treasurer of Coriferetite. has as yet... , .. . 

received no contributions tor the Federal 
Council this vear. A word to the wise· 
is sufficient: 

\V~I~C. 
Alfred, IV.' Y. ~. 

A ·Mansion for My' Heart.· 
Son of man, ]; aln hungry and thirsty, .. 

I am homeless, and friendless, I am fo.ot-, .. 
·sore and weary; but no mansion has yet·· . 
openeq for me.. All other things have: ... 
places prepared for them-' all butiny heart. 
Prepare a' mansion for my heart,~thou 
whose natne is Love. l\·iy unplaced· heart .... 
is the one miracle ·of· creation. . the onH,.·· 
thipg that· violates the law .of the Fathef.·· '., .. 
A.nnul the miracle and give me peace. Send
me a promised land, whose· reality shall 
. not dim the expectant vision of 'l\foses~- , .. 
At· the beautiful gate of thy temple I· shall· 
hunger 110 inore~-· George. M atllesoll. 

Th~ .greatness -Qf a .. man .may be deter':", 
-mined by how ,long he harbors a grudge~~, .. 
Baltimore Atluricall.. ' . ., 
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'1 chosen by the . pupil . himself. . ··Fornine· . 
CHILDREN'S PAGE days the camera has been on~: d~splay on' 
. . ' . . . ~1iss' l\1iHet's desk, and several·'st()tieshad 

"-==================:=============.1 been ,vritten and handediri/"There re-
The ~rave.t Boy. niained ·onlyone day before the pr1ze~ was 

. to be awarded. . , '.' ...• '.' . 
At . breakfast time we talked about· . " 

. The very bravest boy; , The four o'clock bell'rangandClarencec 
'... .' 

I said I thought 'twas Billy \Vhite, .Ashbey hurried from' t~etootl1.·. < I-Ie' . . 
'\Vhile Donald said 'twas Roy; .... .. ' ,vanted to get home as soon asp()~sible and' 

For Roy' ca1.1 swim 3:nd dive and skate:" .' write -that story the firs.tthing: he.did~.·,He . 
, And only just this year.' ; ::< . 
He walked three miles the darkest night;>' '. \vished he hadn't put it oft:quite > so 'long. ,' .. , 

Without a bit of fear. .... Eagerly he hunted throug.h· the'pictures 
·· .. in .. tlle .• magazines,~ looked···. over .' tlie'"snap 
. shots . andphotograph~. in' the, desk, and 

<. even hunted up his~mother's old. 'scrap
"bOok; but, if: there ,was a story in any of 

.•..... these, he' cQuldn'f seen}. to find it. 

But Billy \Vhite is braver still; 
He stopped his father's horse, 

\Vhen jt was bound to run away; 
He told of it, of course. . 

. ·He says he knows the crossest dog 
He has to pass each day, . 

. But. he is never scared' a bit, 
He isn't built that way. 

But ~Iother said she knew a boy, '.' .. '" 
. She sa\v him just last night, . ; " .'. 
And· all his friends were teasing' him 

To 'do what wasn't right. . 
They planned to take a brand-new boat .' 
· That Mr. Smith had made,> 
. And hide it in the' woods for fun; 

They said they weren't afraid. 
. . 

And then this boy just spoke right. up: 
. And said he wouldn't go, . 

'\Vhile all the others laughed' at him 
And called him 'fraid-cat, so 

· I guess what ~Iother says is true, 
· . He's bravest of the three, 
This boy who dared. to do the right....... ." ... . 

Do vou agree with me? . .... . ... . 
'-Alice'A1lIlette Larkin} in Southerll FanJ,.iilg, 

The Prize Story. 

, . ·:,."whY·~·4()n;tyoil<take that picture . of 
" ..... ,~()urcltih'at:thebeach?"his mother asked, 

. :~vhenatJ~rigth:l1~appealed to:ner Jor help. 
I'm,suf(!:{c9uld'\vrite an interesting story 
aoouttliat:/~: "." :. . 

.'. . ·"Wel1,~maYbeYot1·.co~ld, b,ut I ccpi't. I 
: \vallt·somethiiJgmore ex¢itil}gtMrt ,·that:' 

'.' .····.Whereare ·,thOse' ,wat "picttlres" f.ather 
.• , boug-lIt?" i'. ", .. . .. ' . . . -: . 

'.' ··"WhY,·th.e{111t1st . be: on t4e top· shelf of 
the':bO,OkcCl~e;' (31~rence~ . but I' ,vouldn~t ad

· ···:vise ;ydu~;~t'()/ ~b(jther.,>withthem/'· 
•• <~l~r~Iice ;.' \yasalready,n~alf~way up the 
staii;s·;'.;there· he istOpped~· Orl, the fourth 
step 'from .. the top,\vhe1"e sonle' one had 
dropped ,it, was .a~, old,farrnpaper, antI 

~. on the open page was'a . large picture with' .. ·······7. 

'~The Prize Story'~printed. ahove it.. 
Of course Clarence was ifiter~ste.d,and 

he ,immediately sat. down on the top stair 
Clarence Ashbey looked first at his paper and began·to: tead~. . . . 

. ' ... and then at the camera J)n Miss l\tIillet's "The. very thing,'~··lle ~xcla,i!li¢d;;as" he 
···.:·desk. . Yes, it' ,vas a good one, there was ~ read.. . "L;ll·)Vrite about :that picture; It's 
. ' .......•. no ,doubt about that; but how ,vas he go- an old paper, nearly t\vo.ye"ars:,back, and· 

.' ing to~',vin it ?"Probably it cost at least . it ... call't.'do any· harm,. anyway~.'''' .···So:. he 
, ten dollars, fQr it ,vould take a p~stcard- read it through- once ~or~.::,·:ay:::thisttme 

............ size'. picture, arid the camera had to be a the story was well fixed' itihis 'rnjnd,;and a 
. good one for that kind of work .. The more . few minutes later, when he'begati:'J6>wdte, .' 

, he thought about it, the more he wanted he found that he could think.':of'riothing 
it. r And there was not a pupil in .Room. e1se~ " ."'. . .' .'. ....' 
'SIX of the Winterville Graded School who.' "What harm would it<l(),'if>·.l<did,vrite. .' 

. didn't feel the_ same ,yay. . the'same thing?" ,hea;skeclhi~selj(forit~e~, 
... ' A. few days. before, Miss Millet had . second time. "Nobody'll'evetkho~.lt:·tf '., 
........• : made a, very unusual announcement. A I change the title. I; cali call" if 'A-:Her<;> 
:'friend of the' school,. fearing that the pupils . of 1912,' inste;;tdof 'Under' Difficulties.' . 
' .. -\vere not doing, 'as well as they might in Of course I wouldri'tcopy it, but j~l~~put 

composition .wor~, and being deeply in- down what 1 can remembe~~ ':~oOOdy . 
. terest~d in them, had' offered a camera as ar.ound here takes that paper, aj1yway~.· ,and .. 
a priz,e to the one who should write the I do want that ,camera." ..,' .. 

.• ', best story from a picture, which 'could be . The ~ext hour, almost flew, bufthe,end 
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of 'it found the story written and hidden, pile of books, but the story ,vasn't there:; 
away' with His·:school-books. Clarence. it 'must have dropped out on ·,the way to'· ..... 
didn't feel<fight abbut it, and the more he school. ~1iss !1illetgave him ten minutes .. 
thought aboufit" the niore uneasy he grew. in which to search for it.. Back he ,vent .. 
SOlnehow it diQn't seem just like an honest the way he had come; 100king on both sides 
effort, but: what . else could he do? .' of the road, but the stdry. ,vas nowhere ' tp " 

Every.ori~ at the ,supper table seemed to be ~ seen. Half~way home he met Dick' ... ' 
be intereste;4in the prize contest. Donald, Carson; in his hand he' held' the missing" ': 
the.014er brother, .asked ho\v things were papers. . " 
coming on,: and '. Clarence replied that the "Lost something, Clarence?" he· asked, ...• 
story was . written ~t last. holding out the· picture from . the' farm '. 

"Good 'loryou !"Mr.As~bey said, as he paper. . . -
suddenly looked at his . second' son. He had r "Bet you, ~ have! \Vhere' ·did you' find:' ' 
been afraid; thatClar:~nce : wouldn't try to 'enl, Dick? Give· 'em here,. quick~ for I've .. 

'write anything, lle,had',put it off 'so long. only five miril!tes to get back to school in.',' 
"I met Dick .Cars()ndowll the road tonight, But Dick still held the papers, and he 
and he said tel1 you he, had decided to lQoked . straight at his' frienn, as he said, ~ 
write oil the· beac~t:pictt1re;he . couldn't "You \vouldn't do i,t, ,vould 'ybu, Clarence?"; 
seem to find anything' : that suited· him "as Clarence Ashbey 'sa w' the expression on" 
well as that.'" . . . .... ..' . his face and demanded, ',"Do \vhat? Come, 

"There, now," Clarence. said, . turning to hurry up, or I'll throwaway that chance .• ' 
his mother. "rtn.,'glad'.I~idn't'chOose' the ,Think you'll have more show, don't .you~ 
beach one. 1)ick'.1r'jvr~t,esomething great if I don't get. in on time? Y ou'te a good 
about· it; healwaysdOe's~ for th~re's no- one." 

. thing that everbOthershitn." Dick Carson"s 'eyes snappeq, but he held 
"May I .• see~()(i~s~ory,aarence ?" lvIr: out the paper~e? he turned and walked ..... . 

Ashbey ;asked,when the"camerahad been off. He ,vas la-kIng the longer ,vay to " 
described for Jhe':third:~timetha:t· day. school1 . . . . '. " '. . .., 
. "Wh~why,:.· 1.'(1 :r;;.rather:"not~ .. show . it, .. Clarence started to rtin, then he slowed. 
father just. yet," he ·r#ari?g~d.tost~mIl1er do\~n to a .'\valk. Finally· he' sat do-\vn 
in reply. ""It's-' ... "" . :". ' ...... ':. '. under an old apple tree by the side of the 

HOh, never ·trii~d; thenrJni~rely~ask- ~road. For a long tinle he-studied the litt1~, 
ed." ,~It.· Ashbey' wondered;:>btlr~iriade pile of papers and the farm.picture. "Dick 
no further remarks. ',.·H.is ·.children were must 'a' re'ld it':' he .said,. thoughtfully; 
usually. veryreaclY~o' showhiD1 ' ~heir \vork. no\v h~"s pr~bably gon.e ~ in to ,.report me; 

Clarence soon:,asked to be excused from I'm gOIng to be Qonest I.f I can't be smart.' 
the table,. . Wh~twasthere about the .-\nd with quick fingers he tore the offend
thoughts of that- 'story that. should make' . ing- papers' into snlallbits and th~e,v them~ 
him so ,uneasy?~ .; He took it upstairs with on the ground at his . fe.et. . , 
him and "re~d':it,through; then he began' It ,vas time for the' nl0rning recess ,vhen 
to wishthaf 'lieljad,never seen the fann . he returned to school. . He had fought it 
paper. ·'Fin~lly.ihedecided to change it all out with himself , . and he ,vas ashamed. 
before· he ··went. to ' school in the· morning, "Dick, he _ asked, ,touching. his friend . o~ 
and wentto,~~eepwondering ho\v he could the shoulder,' . "did you, read·.that story?'" 
do it.,\ .•. .... i .. :>:..':,'>!:'; ) ... .," '.' . "Not by a Jong . shot, L -didn't;' but I 

'But ,his.~:f:a.t1:1er:: Sa.ll~~l'.hitn'uveryearly· and couldn't help seeing. the first lines and 'the 
sent JHm,:,()nall:,,;eircindjhat, too~ ,everx picture. Your lnother, lent that paper to 
l11intite.:'::t.ill::,s¢lj.ck)l.,:~,tiriie> " Then~ he had to grandfather, and I just took it'back for him' 
get ·his'OOQks·(:and:,run~. . yesterday. H . . 

The .. ~~r~(\vas';'still occupying a promi- "You told NIiss llillet-". . 
nent ,-p,l*df:,o,rf' :M;iss Millet's desk,. and "Clarence Ashbey, ,yliat do you take me, 
severaC;admiring boys stood around it. . for, a squealer? . No, I di4n't; I told her, . 

,~'Is":your' story. finished?" Miss Millet I didn't· believe 'y~)t(~l ·find·· 'any story to'· ... " .• ' 
asked;".asClarence went in. "I must have hand in this time." " .' "," 
t~e!ll.'alli.t~ght aw~y, for they are .10 be e~- "Dick Carson~ you're" a bric~! Thanks!'· 
amlnedthls morning."· " ..... '1'11. tell you more some <?ti!er ·tlme.- . Hop~< 

Clarence hurriedly looked through his you 'v in the' canlera; you· Qught to." 
, . ~'. .. '. , 
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.. "Oh, I 4idn't hand nly story in, either. 
.. This morning. I got a camera from Uncle 

.. Jack,. ouf in Iowa, for my birthday-not 
as good a"s -that one, but 'twill do, so· I've 
dropped out.': . 

Promptly at four o'clock that afternoon 
· ~Iiss Millet awarded the coveted camera to 
· one of the twenty pupils in her grade. 
There were eighteen stories handed in, and 

, the· prize· story had been reqttest~d for 
·;publication in the local paper. 

_ Oarence Ashbey ~et the questions that 
· were put to him that night .at the. supper 
table as\vell' as he could. Later.; he ex

·plained the ,vhole affair to hi~' father. 
""There are some things better than 

· cameras, and far Inore to be prized," Mr. 
· A.shbey said, as he shook hands with his 
son. A:nd Clarence Ashbev understood.
. Alice Annette Larki,,} in Baptist Boys and 
Girls. . 

Letter From PastorD. Burdett Coon. 
. . 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

. Upon the call of the Evangelistic Com
mittee of the \Vestern .. Association, and by 

- consent of the Battle Creek Church and 
the ~lissionary Board, I ·spent the months 
of February and March in evangelistic 

· work in .t.-\lfred· Station and Little Genesee. 
.' Severe \veather and Butch .sickness pre
. vailed in both places nearh- all the time of 
the·· special meetings. I- preached fifty-

· seven times, gave some addre'sses, conduct-' 
:ed many .prayer meetings, and made two 
'hundred' and thirty-nine visits and calls. 
Except for a fe\v days when I was sick ,with 
~ ·bad cold. my. health \vas excellent. I came 
out of the long camp'aign in the best of 

-health. It· \vas a great. delight to '.me to 
W'ork with these churches and with Pastors 

"Cottrell and Sutton. It had been my privi-
lege to engage in evangelistic work with 
the church at ~-\lfred Station in previous 
years, andfo serve the church at Little 

· . Genesee as 'pastor for five years 'at one 
. . time. . These previous experiences \vith 
· these ch~rches made the work of these two 
· months the more preCIous to me. So far 
· . as I _know, every note 'struck by the 
"cliurclies, pastors, and evangelist during 

the meetings ,vas in harmony· with . the 
effort being l11ade. I anl very ,sorry 
n~t to' have been used in leading 'many 
more to -Cluist. For· good .that was done 
I . WOUld. give glory to the ~Iaster. The 

'. 

churches were awakened to new and more 
diligent service, backsliders took' a new 
start, and .sinners were converted. More 
than thirty people expressed belief .in, and 
desire for, the Christian life. Baptism 
took place in both churches, and more were 
\vaiting baptism when I left. 

Mrs. Coo~ joined me during the last 
. three weeks. Ween joyed almost beyond 
measure the kindness and hospitality ex'" 
tended to us by the old Little Genesee' 
Church. Our thanks are due to both the 
churches and their pastors' for their tnte 
and loyal support.· As is usual it was the 
faithful few who did the work. 

A very complete and happy surprise 
. awaited l\1rs. Coon and myself upon the 

first night after our return home. A 
goodly number of our Battle Creek Church 
poured in upon us at the parsonage, and 
gave us an old-fashioned "pound party" 
that ,viIl "long be remembered as an evi
dence of their kindly thought. 

Pastor 'Villard D. Burdick, of Farina, 
Ill., came the same night, and was with us 

. over the Sabbath.. He Was sent here by 
the Tract Society. He preached an able 
sermon at our service on Sabbath after
noon, dealing with the Sabb~th and other 
questions vital to our denominational life. 
At five o'clock that afternoon he conducted 
a parlor meeting in the parsonage, where 

. Sabbath tracts and other·' denominational 
literature, and methods for distributing the· 
same were freely discussed. 

Of matters that happened in Battle 
Creek during my absence others may' write. 
Suffice it to say· here that the week before 
my·. return the Milton College . Glee Club 

. covered themselves and lvIilton College 
with . great glory. in Battle Creek. We 
praise God for these young.,' men con-
secrated to hi~ ~ervice. . \' . 

. April 13, 1914.-

This Girl Is a Wonder. 
You can make dollars and doIlars selling' Pure 

Fruit Candy; so if you 'want more money than 
you ever possessed, send forty-eight two-cent 

. stamps to cover expense of mailing seventy-seven 
Pure Food Formulas, and a set of assorted bon
bon molds. I will help you start in business. I 
am glad to help others, who, like myself, ~eed . 

. money. 'f People say "the candy is the best they 
ever tasted" -theremlies the beauty of the bus
iness. You don't have to canvass, you sell right 

. from your own home. I made $12.00 the first 
day; so can you. Isabelle Inez, Block 1496, 
Pittsburgh,.Pa. . 

" .\ 
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Quarterly Meeting. Index Volume for the· Catholit 
'. EncYtl.pedia~. . The· quarterly meeting of the Seventh 

Day Baptist churches of southern Wi:l0n- Recognizing the need of a complete and .' 
sin . and Chicago will convene with he . extensive index, even of a ',great alphabeti
church at.Milton Junction, April ~ -26. cally arranged cyclopedia,· the publishers···· 
Besides the usual good features of the of the Catholic .. EncyClope<;lia have" just 
meeting, there will be two sessions of a completed and issued ail index volume of 
Sabbath-school institute which will be held g60 pages.. This great index \villbe hailed. 
on Sunday afternoon and night. rhe fol- with joy by all owners .0£ this work '0£ 
lowing .. program will be presented. Gen-·. fifteen l~rg~ .volumes, for. it. will enable o~e,. 
eral theme: The Everpresent Christ. to turn qUIckly to any' tOPIC . or sub-topIC 

7·30 

8.00 

10·30 

2·30 

3·30 

SABBATH EVE' 

Praise and' Prayer,. led by' Milton. Male 
. Quartet ... 

Sermon, "The Mind of.· Chnst"-Pastor 
. H. Eugene Davis' 

Conference Meeting 
SABBATH MORNING 

Public Worship . 
Sermon. "Christ and the Great Commis- . 

'sion"-Pastor L. C. RandQlph 
SAB~ATH AFTERNOON 

Sentlon,. "Christ and the Victorious Life" 
'-.. Mr. Loyal Hurley :. 

Young People in the School of Christ 
(devotional), ; led by Miss Nlinnie 
Godfrey.··,· 

Juniors will be led by Mrs. John c:unning
. ham 

treated· in. the encyclopedia. The first 86 
pages of the index volume' are. given to' 
"A.rtic1es additional to the' co~plete work, 
supplying information chiefly . about promi .... 
nent persons deCeased," and "subjects sug
gested since the issue of the volumes.'" 
. The index_ .. proper .' contains. ·175 pages' 

with four c~lumns on "~ pa.ge, a!fd contains 
some "350,000. titles and over 400,()()() ref
erences." . 

At the close of the index about 60 pages 
are given to dir.ections . for, courses of read
ing and. stt1d}~" to be, Jound in. !he . 
encyclopedia, so any Qpe. desiri,ng 'do.so ~ .. 
can by these outlines find 'a I treat-

," :' " .. 
ise t1~n. ani branch of kno\vledge 

. ed in: the fifteen vol .' - . 
7·30 

8.00 

Male things pertaining to the history 
trines. of the. church' issuing the 
pedia. . ., .-

This index ,viII make the entire 

10.00 
10·45 

. much more valuable than it could -OJ'-"~"'& 
be \vithout such help. . It brings-
readers the assistarice of an expert ot 

SABBATH.SCHOOi.;· :INSTITUTE .. . 
indexers, who have spent nearly six years. 
in its· preparation. The index vol' ,is· 

' .. • SUNDAY AFTERNOON . . . of uniform size and st\r}e \vith the 
2·30 . Address,uResponsibiiity of the. Sabbath volume. s of th.·. e encyclop·.edia. The' 

. ··School. for Development of the Child" 
+Mrs~ 'Mabel Sayre :'..: of the' publishers is " ... 

Address, "The Ideal Sabbath.· Schbol"-' . '. . . Encyclopedia Press, 
.. ' .···Prof. D. N. Inglis .. , •..•..• ' .. ,.... .16 East 40 th 
RoUria Table, conducted by E.M. ~()lstenJ . .'. N e,~ . York 

. SUNDAY NIGHT . '. c,;' ...• ... ..' ..•... 

7.30 Ahdress.· '~The' . Sabbath.SclioQlt·')·th~ 
\'Chu:ch's Opp6rtunity"-J\{J'.:····G.~:··M .. 

..': :'EUis. . .... . . '. ......' . 
. Address "The Tea.cher's · c 'Reward-.. A 

·Christi~m ChiId"~Dr. W .. C. Daland 
, ."",' . . . '. . 

The. offering on Sabbath Inorning ~il1 ~e 
devoted to the work of the quartets In thIS 
association. It is hoped, that those \vho 
attend will corne prepared to· make a gener~ 

-ousoffering, for a large sum is· needed to . 
mee~' the' necess'ary expenses of the two 
qttartets.~ 

.. It is 'apparently beyond the ~"'aT&&'" 
of God to repair a sin-poisoned 

. ·does not offer -to do it. . What'" 
offer to do tor us hopelessly. • . .., ._rl.:aC!i~.'n.'T":aI1 
men is to_. give us an entirely new 
a literal new ,birth, this time· us, .. 
not a repaired human. nature, !s 
own nature, brought into us. ~~ t~e actu~l . 
indwelling of· his Holy SPIrit. vld-
knew the, need of thils' wlten, his .. ' 
great sin,he Cried. out;· U Create 
clean heart,:'O God."-S. S.-T· 
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SABBATH SCHOOL . 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

Contributing Editor. 

LESSON V.-~IA Y 2, 1914. . 
THE PRODIGAL SON. 

Lesson Text.-Luke xv, 11-32. 

'...... " 

of the Uniform Course. The den()111ina
tions also' were' more closely drawn' ·to

·gether by the mere- fact that all were' study
, ing the same Scripture passage on' the same 
day. 

As years passed, however, dissatisfaction 
arose and criticisms were aimed at the Uni-

· form Lesson idea.' Teachers of Primary 
'classes urged, and wlth -a good deal of rea-
· son, that many of the lessons were not 
adapted to scholars under nine years of 
age. After prolonged agitation, the Les- . 
son Committee prepared an 'optiopalseries 

. Golden Text.-"I will arise and go to myfa-, 
·ther, and will say unto him, Father, I have sin

ned -against heaven, and in thy sight.'" Luke 
.. xv, 18.' 

of Lessons for Beginners, whichwas'com
•. pleted in April, 1903. This W;lsatWG 

. ..•.. - .. years' course for scholars under six years 

DAILY READINGS. 
_.-Fi~st·day. Hosea xiv, 1-9. 
. Second.;.day, Ps. ciii, 1-22. 
Third...;day, Luke vii, 36-50. 
Fourth-day, Luke xix, 1 -9. 

. '.> 

ofage.rt was heartily welcomed by many 
· teachers, and it worked well. , Fifth-day, ~Iatt. xxiv, 32-51. 

.sixth~day, Ps. Ii, 1-14. -
Sabbath day, Luke' ~V, II~32~ ' .. 

. It ,vas urged, however, that· the ide;! of 
· gradation in lesson material be ,carried 

(For Lesson' Notes, see Helptn.~ Hand.) 

Graded Bible' School Ltssons~ 
Graded Bible School Lessons have corrie 

to' s~ay 'in a' large number· of the Bible 
schools of our land. . In order to ';<under-

· stand the 'situation~ it is necessary to .take 
a brief retrospect of the past history _9f 
Bible-school teaching. 

Up to 1872 Bible schools in the United 
. State~ \vere nlaking '~e of various kinds' 

·of lessons issued by denominational or 
undenominational publi'shing houses. Quite 

· a variety of lesson courses were then pre- -
'sented to the Bible-school public.. For 

.• sonle years before 1872 there had been agi
tation . for the preparation ,and adopt~on of 
aUniforrh Bible School Lesson Course, 
the same passage of Scripture to be studied 
bv 'all classes on the same day. At the .- ~ 

,International Sunday School Convention at 
· Indianapolis in that -year ,the principle of a 
uni~orm Jesson was enthusiastically adopted 
and an Interdenominational Lesson Com
mittee aJ>pointed to prepare a cycle of les

_.' sons on the. basis of uniformity in every 
. department of the Bible school. From 
that time· on for lnany' years the Inter

.11ational'l'niform Lesson system steadily. 
,von 'favor and ,vas adopted by a great ma
jority of the denominational and undenomi-

. national publishing houses in the United 
. ; ·States. . For many years there was great 

enthusiasm over·· the results achieved in 
Bible-school work, because of the adoption 

.' 

· further, and that the Primaries, ages ·six 
· to nine have a . series of .lessons prepared, 

specifically to meet the needs of sch~lars 
of that age. .. It ~as st~llfurther,claimed 
that graciationslto~ld go beyond this and 
should include aU. sc;holars ofalfages. In
answer to the earnest desires >()f ·tnany 
Bible-school workers, the LesSOl1Corri
mittee, meeting in Boston in,A.pril,.:I907, 

· voted to recommend to'the" .TriennialCon
vention at Louisville (which ,vas soon ·to 
meet), the preparation of a fourfoJdgrade 
of lessons :-. Beginners', Primary, General 
and Advance<i.· . 

This· plan was ·never carried . out, how:;. 
ever, for the following reason: A'group of 
Elelhentaryworkers, led. by Mrs. J.W . 
Barnes, chairman, had long been at work '. 
on a colnplete Graded Lesson system. . 'The 
idea which governed them was, tha.t different 
portions of Scripture, ,graded to the il1-
telligence and years 'of all scholar~,. should 
be prepared. ,This gradation· ·was'.basecl 
on the idea that scholar$ required different' 
lesson material for each year '0-£ their life. 
That' is to say,' a different pOrtion' of 
Scripture should be studied bya .c.hil~four 
years of age from tpat..presentedtoc,t>chilcl 
fi~e years of ~~, and· SO·Oll through trye 
Btble-school Itf~ of the, scholar~ ··.The 
Elementary workers formed a conferert~e 
that elaborated this Graded Lesson system, 

· and then presented the result of their work 
to the International Lesson Committee. 
After further conference and much labor 
ex.pended on the whole scheme, the Lesson 
Committee 'issued a complete set of Graded . . 
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Lessons,'the; outline of whi~h, is herewitli 
given-'s() far as it has been cOlllpleted. . 

Fromithis outline- it is apparent that any 
school,teaching this Graded system in its 
entiretY"wiU have seventeen different pas
sages of Scripture taught in the different 
departments on the same day. .., 

During- the\Vh{)le discussion of Graded 
Lessons .. no .·prop<>sal· has been made to 
abandoti.theUniformLesson system. i\l1 
haveagreedtl~atthe large majority-of the 
Bible schools in America will have to stand 
by the International Unifornl Set:ies.. Many 
small schools hi rural districts are not sttf
ficientlygraded in~lasses to enable them to 
adopt a minutely graded lesson system. 
};lany thousands of· schools have enot a 
teachingfo..rce adequately trained to enable 
them to Use a graded systelu such as has 
been outlined. It was, ,however, Claimed 
that the larger schools in our cities were 
calling forand needing a thoroughly graded 
sy?temof lessons,. a.ndfor those schools, 
primarily, the system was launched. 

At the sam.e time it is true that in large 
sections of our lal1d, some of the denomi
nations have ~en very slow i11 adopting 
the Graded I.ksSon system in. any of their 
schools.Ollereason .for this is-, that in 
this system extra ,biblical 't()Pics have· been 
adopted, such as"N ature Study~' lessons, ' 
"}fissionarv Hero" lessons, etc. . This has 
raised ·much protest on the part of power
ful denominations,who ha.ve. insisted that 
all the lessons should be based directly on 
the Word of God. . , To 'meet this demand, 
the Lesson Committee issued parallel les
sons tb sttpplant those on "N a1ure Study" 
,or on "Missionary Hero" study , thus mak
ing a Graded systerilentirely biblical in its 
lesson material. 

It is nQw·some . years since this· Craded 
Lesson system has been before the public. 
Tha.t it has met with marked "appr9val on 
the part\ofmany, is beyond question.' At 
the sarne\timecriticisms have arisen,. due 
to theniirittte grading in the different de
partm~nts, thtlS Inaking it necessary, for 
example, in the Beginners' Department fo 
have twoctasses each studying a different 
lesson; :in the Primary Departlnent, three 
classes each studying a different lesson, 
and so .Q11 throughout. Many teachers in 
these departments have found it difficult to 
meet tpe requirements of the new system, 
and a demand has arisen . and seems to' be 
steadily increasing 'in volunle and in in;.,-

r 

tensity, calling· for peparime1ital Grada~ 
tioll, '. 

. By Departmental Grf;ldatio'n ,ve . 
study of the saIne lesson byev~ry ,...a ... ,~~ 
the same department on· the 
While \ve speak subject 'to . _ \ve 
incline to believe that this· \vill be. the ul-. 
timate result 6f, the ex·periment· thcit has . 
been in course of trial since· the I Graded 
Lessons were introduced." There seems to, 
be no reason \vuy a scholar six tears of· 
age should not study the same· lesson adapt
ed to the scholar eight years of age, nor 
do \ve see why', in .the'. Adolescent period 
(which all admit to be the ~rucial Period), 

. a scholar thirteen. ):ears of a~ ~~~uld not 
be able' to study; wtth profit, the same les-, . 
son as·· the scholar fi £teen . yeats '~ of. age. 
Surelv in handling these ages,- a teacher,vho' . 
"is at· all capable can adapL the. same· 'ma
terial to the wants of the . scholars three or 
four }Tears' ap~rt in th~ir developlnenL:-, 
Such a readjust~ent of the Graded Lesson . 
system we believe· ,viII . ~venh.lally win the .. 
day, Should· this- prove true~ it would re-' . 
store in each department the possibility of 
teachers'meetings . 'which the minutely .... 
Graded Lesson'· system -has made ilnpos~ 
sible. .. It . would'also restore in each de
partment the ~evie,v of the'\>lesson for,that • 
day, which review has been made im~ossi- . 
ble because of ' .. the different portions of 
Scripture studied by classes in each de~. 
partnlent. These important . features, 
which have been .lost. ~vill .then be largely" 
regained, much to the' advantage of, the' 
Bible schools that- adopt a -Graded system.· 
.At the same time let it be borne in l1lind' 
that the .Regula~U niforrn . Tnternational 
Lesson is still called for by a 'great majority 
of the Bible schools in our land: and' that, .. 
in our judgplent, the day is far distant 
when this Uniform system cart be treated 
as an old garment to ·be, .folded up and laid 

., asid'e.-R-e~'. A. F. Sc/zoufller, D. D., in 
. • • ~ • J 

Sundu'\' School rVorld. . . 

N' 0 wOlnan can be what .she ought to be:· 
in the parlor if she doesn't,~pend some ti111e 
in the kitchen.-Christian H e-rold~ 

. , 

W ANTED-A position by a mlddle-apcI'.: 
woman, in a $eyenth:Day -family, ' tOM '. . 

. companion to an invalid lady.or to do' h9u.e-
work. . . 

For full particulars, adcli'e.., Box 59i, BroOk- .. 
field, N. Y. 
" 
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, -There Is .. ,. Difference' Between Them. 
, . The Case of the United States .Express 
Company, ,vhich has announced that it is 
about to liqui.date and· go out of business 
because of the -competition of the parcel 

, ", post, offers a good- case in point for com
" parisonwith the position of the liquor busi-

. ness in event of pt:'oh~ibition. Here is a great 
coinpa~y, having enonnou~ invest~nents, car

, .rying, on ,a legitimate and useful business, 
"vithout injury. to any and ,vith valuabie 
service to lnilliol1s, that finds its field in
vaded and prospectively wiped out by the 
enactment of a law called' for by the pub
lic ,velfare. Do we hear any \vhine about 
"injustiCe"? Do ,vehear any, protest 

,about "vested rights"? ' Do we' hear a 
'clam~r for "colnpensation" ? ' No; these 

~ gentlemen' recognize the situ,atio~ and the' 
"supremacy of the puhli~ interest and, 

, though their loss is even, more complete 
, .' than the loss of the bre,vers ,vill be" they' 
. go Qut of business in dignified fashion. 

That's one of the· marks of difference be ... 
tween . honest ,business and -legalized rob-' 
berr.-The Vindicator. I , ' 

American Sabbath Tract Society-Treasurer's 
Report. 

Jantmry I, 1914, to March 31, 191:4. 
F. J., HUBBAFiD, Treasllrer, 

, In account with 
, THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY. 

Dr. 
To balance ,cash on hand January I, 19I4 .... $1,490 97 
1:0 funds received since as follows: ' 
,Contributions as published: ' 

.- ' January,.. . ..• ' .................. $ 2.81 36 
.. :February. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 68 72. 

~Iarch . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 08 
/ . 

Contribution for African Investigation ... ~ , 
.Income ,from Invested Funds ' . 

, January .. . .................... $1,912 38 
, ~Iarch .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.39 00 

663' 16 
25 00 

. ' ' '2,151 38 
,~fari1la B. Phillips Estate, ~ of 3 years' " 

rent of farm,' Lewistown, 111. •••••••• ,I SO 00 
George'S. Greenman Bequest, proceeds of sale 

of 7 shares Tampa Building and IIi: 
veStment Company .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 3 75 

City National Bank. interest on balances .-... 10 35 
Publishing House Receipts.: ' 

RECORDER •• • •••••• ~ ••••••••••• $1,971 74 
, Visitor •.. ' .........•........... ~ '123 22. 

Helping Hand •... '. • • . • . • . • • . • • • 2.25' 27 
Tracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 20 

. : 2,326 ,43 

Cr. 
By cash paid out as follows: 

. ,"G.Velthuysen, appropriation . ~ ...• $ 
George Seeley: ' 

Salary . " ....•............ $75, 00 
Postage • ~ • • . . • • . . . • . • . •. 30 00 

. Joseph J. Kovats, salary ••••••••.. 
Marie J ansz, aporopriation .•••.•. 

. Los ,AngeleS (Cal.) 'Church, ap-
, . nropriation through Rev. Geo. 

.W.· -Hills ...•..•....•..• " .... 

151 So 

105 00 
60 00 
37 So , 

. T. W. Richardson, salary'.·... ... .. '7500" , " 
Italian .Mission, through' J .G~ "Bur· 

dIck •• • •••••••••• _, ~ • ~ '. ". ,.::. ~, 

Sabbath Reform Field Work: ;,' 
E. H. Socwell: '" ' ';,,' .. , 

Salary' •. . •.••••••.•• $15000 , 
Expenses • . . . . • . . . ..• '40: 97 

,',. . ,$ ~9097 
H. N. Jorda~. expenses to.' North-. " ': 

" , ,western I'leld and supply .• ~ • '. . ,4~oo. 
-. ,', ~30 97 

" Corresponding Secretary's Supplies: and, Ex- , 
penses: ' " 

H. W. Boise, nlin~ cabinet' ..•.. $1675' 
N eostyle Co., &upphes •.•...• ~ •. '. ,450 
Postage .. ' , .... ~ ......... ' ..•. :.. , IS ',13 
Stenographer ", ........• . • . . • .• ,10800. 

144 38 

6 ~o 

2 15 

9 88 

" "'". . , ' 

'. "' ~ 

, F. J. HUBBARD,' 

Plain,f(eldj,N.: }~, ,. 
,,:April I/J914.' 

, ';-- . ::.,,'," 

, TreaSurer. 

...... 

books and vouchers and 

"Asi: F~ ·jhNDOLPH,· 
" TlIEo; G~' DAViS, 

, Aua,tors. 

, "At' the' b~it1e of 'Cedartree~/' s~id the 
veteran captain of a' company 'in one' of 
Virginia's bravest regiments, "my,' com
pany, which generallJ7 wasn't afraid of the 
3.1"ch fiend himself, grew 'demoralized and 
panic-stricken. Despite all, my efforts, they, 
broke and started pell-mell for the rear. 

': "As one fellow,. who I knew 'was" as 
fearless as a lion, dashed by me;' I drew 
my revolver and cried: 

"'Halt, and return to your place! If,yOu , 
don't, I will shoot!" " ,,; 
, ~"Shoot and, be hanged!' 11~ ~replied, 

. never' slackening his 'pace. . " 'Wltat'sone 
bullet to a basketful!' "-The '., Yottth's 
Companion. 

, \ 
.-,
'., . 
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I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS I 
~ . . .. . 

the thought that" their pastor ,vas so soon 
to leave them' for another field of labor. 

! After nearly all f had taken their de
parture, a purse of $43 was quietly present-

SECOND HOPNlNTON, R. I.-l\ very in- ed to Elder \Vitter on behalf of the church~" 
teresting installation service was held in the and society, together ,vith the papers C9n,;. , 
Second Hopkinton Severith Day Baptist taining all the names pfthosewho had 
church ,vhen Rev. E. A. Witter was in- helped to mak~ up this offering, \vhich had 

, stalled as pastor. ' An organ voluntary ,vas been quietly gathered from his 'people to 
, ,played by Mrs. Charles N. Kenyon, ,vho show him ~heir' esteem,and ,appreciation 

had charge of the music. Scrjpture was ,of his labors among them. ". ~ . 
read and' prclyer offered by Rev. E. p. Sometime during the, following \veek" 
l\1athews~, . followed by a 'hymn by the tne members, of the. Grange, desirous of 
congr~gatiqn~ The. charge. to the cht1rc~ showing him their iriterest .in his welfare , 
bv Rev.H~C. VanHorn of Ashawav was and their appreciation ~f hishelp£~l sery
~ade, 'and>thell. the charge: to the incom- ice while a mem1ier, also presented him 
ing pastor b-y_,Rev. A. G. Crofoot of Rock- with a _purse of mon~)~. 
ville. ...1\. s~lo \vas sung by Lloyd R. Cran-.. On ~farch 28 Elder \Vitter preached' ,his 
da11 ~f A,shaway. " An address of welco~e farewell sermon to the church. The theme 
to Mr. Witter ",was.::gi..'Ven: ,by ,Rev. E. P.· \Vas. H .. ;\ Better r\Vay.';· Texts 1 Cor. 12: 

~tfathew~on;. <which:''\\Tas . followed by suit~ 31 ; Ex. 3: 16, 17. In the e~ening of the. 
able response. A.':hy~nsung by the con- same day he conducted his' last- prayer 
gregation' 'conditdeq)he service.-,· 1,Vester!y, meeting service of the' church., There were 
SUll. " .' ,. '-. , . over sixty present,-andas we: gave him the 

, , hand of farewell, there\vere but few dry 
ADAMSCENTER~~Thit~sJay-. everting, eyes alllong, the.peOple. ,'. May the Lord 

March 19, ,at jthe'i~eventh.Da.yBaptist ' go with hinl to his new home and abun
church, arec~ptiqn:.wasgiveri Rev. ~nd dantly I bless hilll and his labors; and 
NIrs. E. Adelbert\Vitter. '.A' comnlittee whe'; his toil and life's ,,~ork is over, ma~~ 
from this church 'vas~appointed 'to' prepare he receive the- welcollle plaudit, "Well done. 

good and faithful servant; thou hast been' 
and arrange , foran, entertainment for the faithful over a fe,v things; I will m~ke thee 
evening. Committees were appointed from ruler over many things .. ·' Enter thou, into . 
the Fir:st· Baptist" the State' Road and the ,the joy of ~thy Lord." " " 
A4ventist churches, and invited to assist l\Ionday'11ight" nlarch 30 , he stfl,rted with 
in ,receiving and welcoming aU in attend- his carload, of goods for Rhode , Island, 
ance. '1'heGrCinge and the Study Club, of and arrived' in .Ashaway sometime Thurs
both of ~vhich. Elder Witter is' a Inenlber,' day, April 2. 011 ~Ionday, .. -\pril 6, his 
were also invited to be present. )\1 though family left here ,at 2 o'clock p. m. for 

, it was a,::stormy,nigh.t; and roads 'vere in 'Hopkinton, arriving there Tuesday morn
bad condition, over two hundred gathered illg, April 7. We felt sorry to have them 
at the church tori1.eet and greet the pastor leave us, but 1l1ay' success, attend ~ their 
and his wife, perhaps for the last time. efforts and' prosperity .be~ theirs.' , 

A short program had been prepareq and .. .\' S 
" • ' <' , ~ '.-'-\. ' UBSCRIBER. 

was 'given,'conslsting of a chorus by the 4'1 8 
, d I b .. P rl • 19 I 4· young people, and uets and so os y mem-

. bers of the different churches, ,vhile an - :================= 
orchestra furnished other music for the 
oc--casion~' , 
'Aft~f"'the . program, remarks were' made 

by Rev.R .. F. Stolz, to which Rev. E. A. 
Witter,: with much feeling and ina very 
able manner, responded. , . 

After the remarks, all repaired, below, 
where' they were served with ice-creanl and 
cake. 'A pleas,ant social hour· was ,enjoyed 
by. all, but many hearts·,vere saddened by 

l\Ien and ,,;onlen make their own beauty' 
or ugliness. Bulwer speaks in one of his 
novels of a man "who ,vas uglier than he" , 
had' any" bus'inesS to be,:" and" if we could' 
but read it, every hunlan being carries his 
life in his fate, and' is good-looking, or 
the reverse, as Ihat life has been good, or, 
eviL On . our feautres the fine chisels of 
thought and .emotion areetemalty at work~" 
- .. 41~.ra"de'· Snfith. ' 
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Requests for ,Prayers. I ,vant to live differently and Irleed divine 
help. Pray for me.'~ .. ".' 

. -t)EAR EDITOR: __ From Humboldt, Tenn.-Prayer reqQest-
i I have' been earnestly requested to give ed for a husband who left home o.n March 

. ,,-. to the press' some informatk>n about the 24, 1913-has not been heard, from ~ince. 
> Iprogress of our daily noonday prayer meet~ ,From Blue Mountain, Miss.~AsQn who 

ings which started January 19· Those has not been heard from since Febrttary' 
\vho are interested in prayer will I am sure ,! • 

b· I d k 1 h . d 20, 1912. " .,' e' g a . t.o now t lat we ave reoelve ,From Texas-A wife whose home' has 
some very encouraging answers. 'I give been broken up on accoutlf,of,herown·· sin. 
a fe,v of them: She is deeply penitent. " ..' . 

~Ir. -. . of . ~Iississippi was shot-intes- From a 'widow 75:y¢ars 91<i,wh{)sehome 
,tines pierced eight times-doctors said has been hurned.jn·Montana, that a 
there .\vas no hope-superintendent of hos- customer be ~ sent.to :buy .tbe· prbpe~~ 
pital telephoned for prayer. To the as- From a m,otner-'-""Ple(l.sepray·.for 'my 
tonishment of a large nUll1ber of people, daughter and m:e ...... , Weare alone in the 
th~ patient ,comnlenced improving. He is world· and no means of..supJ}<:>rt, only' otir 
no,v at home getting along fine. efforts. Pray that my 'daughter ,may not 

.A mother fron1 Granite, Okla., wrote: . ld . " Hr· . h· h I f Yle to temptatIon. 
.... ~''Y ~on. IS somew ere III t. e .s um~ -0. . From~frs. : " Helena, Ark.~"I have 

'" .your CIty-gone down on account of dnnk, - been afflicted ,vithrheumatism for 12 

. ,'his home is ~roken ~p and I have s~nt years· at times 'my pain is more than I 
all . my n1<?ney on ~11~., Pray for hl~; can b~ar.".. .... •. .... . . ' 
please try to find. him. . S?On after thts From a husband for a wife in Hutltiilg-. 
request was p~esented it developed th~t a ton; Ind.,' ."rho.' has •. been " an invalid for 

.. ~ember of. thl~ church was, at one tl1I?e, vears,and"~f6rheIp in solving finanCial 
. ~IS comp~~on 111 dnnk. He brought him probl~rl1s> ,. '.' :: . , .... ,' .•. 
. ~n touch Wlt!l the prayer meet~ng. and. he From;elUanY'Yithgi(ferent kinds of sick-

. has bee? glonotlsly saved, h~s qtut hl~ dnn~- . ness'~-from:niothers'whose sons ,have gOne 
, ing entirely and is 'prospenng. at hIS' ~USl- . and!are, "gdihg":dhw!j6n"ctccottnt of dr.ihk:· 
, ness ~s barber here 1n l\~emphls.. . ,..." .. 'Resp¢~tfully, 

A man came regues~Ing ~ra) er for h!s . , '.' . BENJAMIN Cox, 
'. mother 'who ,vas very Sick With pneumonia . Pastor 
'in' Mississippi. He ,vas converted. ,His . 
mother commenced getting better right 
a\vay arid we ,vere mightily impressed \vhen 
he informed us recently that ,vhen he came 

. " '. to. make th~ request he had not been in 'a 
, .'. church In forty' years.' ~o,v he comes al- . 

.. most every day. 
. Request was made by a pastor of this 
city for a n1an in another State, fifty years 
old; ,vho ,vas unsaved-a drunkard and a 

d. dope fiend. About three weeks ago the 
·good news came that he had been saved 
: and had quit drinking and dope. He tes
tifies that he is now trusting not in his o,vn 
resolution but in the grace of God. 

These are just a few of the many an
s\vers' we havre received. We are desirous 
that praying people everywhere who read 
this shall join, in prayer daily ~hveen 

.'. _ 12.30 and 1.30 p. m. for the follo,ving re-
", t . ::, .... ques s: 
.' . ..,'. Fro.m a ,voman in ~lemphis-"I have 

been living the ,vrong kind of life and ask 
for your- prayers that I may turn to God. 

Operation to )lromote Devotion. 
w. H. MORSE. 

In a Berkshire to\vn there lived, Jor mallY 
years, a family -whose name was not Col
ton, ,but it may so stand for the present 
purpose. They were always spoket1 0f as 
"the little-eared Coltons/' gaining the:name. 
from the fact that they. had small, ears, de
ficient in lobes. . They were·· farmers, 
thrifty, hard-working,' Christian peop~e. 
On Sundays they drove five· miles to 
church, . and rarely missed a "service. 
Thirty years ago there were in the, family , 
only a man and wife and .one sou. -The 
l~tter, having reached the age of twenty
two went west and brought. home, a, .wife) 
who (~S everybody remarked ) was . also 
small-eared., . "', : . .' ". " 

I . 
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One Augustafte,rlloon I was driving Rev. Dr. i\.· H.Lewis~ .' , --Docto~ . Le\vis 
with my. preceptor in Hinsdale, \vhen ,ve' had. "discovered" him, and found that. he 
met Doctor Dresser .. of that vil~age. was a Protestant. He had been attendIng , ... , 

"If it,vould, not be out of your way," he one 'of the Crescent A.ven~e' chapels, and . 
said "I wish you would stop a few minutes ," also had atte'ndecl the' First 'Chu'rc~ o~ 
with me 'at the little-eared Coltons. I am Christ, Disciples, :with Davy Blo,v, a color.:. . 
on my wa)r ove~, there, and I'd like to 1tave ... ed .exhorter~ . He ,,:a~te~.~ .to return' to 
you at a little .operation." . .' Italy, and to take With him a supply ~f 

Without' further explanation, he drove Italian Scriptures· for colportage,. where 
on and' '\\~e . followed. Reaching the farm, the Latin church had prohibited their circu- . 
we soo11 learned the nature of the opera- lation. I saw him with Doctor Richard~,' .. 
tion.The baby's ears had to be trimmed! and found a pleasant, intelligent man, eager 

I can never forget· the ~erplexed look. on to carry the gospel to his old n_eighbors~ 
my preceptor's face, or'·· the stern accent "I do not kno~v what· they will say at .' 
'when he said to ,the young father, "What first;" he-~.~aid, "for I was!, at home, a·.' 
for ?" . - ..., I maker of and dealer in wax arms, legs 

The gralldfath~r g~ve the answer .. Look.:. and ears. .' . .. " . 
. ing first at me, 'hesaidr-"Ther~is nothing' Seein?, that· t~1s ~vas inconlprehensible,. " . '" 

for you to laugh at, ooyt.'. 'B~by has too he conttnued: '. It 1.S an. old and re~lar~ 
. large ears.·' In order that 'he gro,v up trade. VVe have wax. models: of hmbs, . 

right ~nd honorable, theylllu,st. be clipped.." ea!"s, heads" and . breasts~ and t~ese. ·are 
. I did ~t1ot find the tendency to laugh al- offered on the altar of a proper saint wilen" 
together controlla.ble. ','" the part isailiI?g., ·.A wax'leg, thus o~ered, 

"Yes ;and,vhy ?" aske,dmy preceptor. cures rheumattsm In a .leg! A ,vax hand 
"Doctor," he said. in order that the baby ·cures palsy! -.A ,vax ,ear not ·only cures 

grow up to be' a good man, it ITIUst' be done! headache, but 'helps to 'make one devoti~n
Unless it· is done,~e might, and-l?rob'ly al! This is ,vhat st1Pe.rsti~iot1s CatholIcs 
would turn out ,bad/' .:He :dre,v' a long believe/" .' ., _' , . 
breath' and continued: "'Viealhls remark I asked particularly .about -the ear., .' 
this. 'My brother Eli had 'big ears, as HOh,. they' believe it very sute/' he said .. 
father neglected it, ,andh~'\ren, he was a. "The ear is touched with .th~ wax lriooel, ' 
hounty~jumper,and was 'shot. for it. There after it has beell'. pierced as -If for an. ear-, 
have been others." .' '.' ring, and they say it makes' one saintly! 

The' operation ·~vas,c?mp!eted.: .,Not' . Oh. dear, it is sad," he continued., "~ut 
long ago 11 took pains tO,InquIre as to the \vhen I get to Palermo, I shall say, Chi ha ( 
subject. He isstilllivin~, the last of his orecchie da udire, . od~!' (He that .~,ath-.· ... ' 
famity,ahachelor, highly respected, de- ears to hear let him hear!) And :ln~o. '.' 
vout," and. ttprig1;1t. , . ..' . . those' superstitious ears I shall pOur tne" 

"No" he said· "I haveri't nlarried~ for' gospel." 
" . J 

I can't he~r .of~n:rJittle~eafed.'voman.". ' Hartford, ·Conn. 
I asked 111m abOut the; famIly. su~rsh: 

tion. . , .'.. .... "' ... '.; .'. 
"It is not superstiti~H1,',' .he said. ,.' "Way 

back ·in~Ci·oinwe11'l:time;<"rny. aI:rcestor,was 
a rog\t~:':~lL hehaq,'hi~ears cropped,. when 
he beta.me';a~Christian-soldier.Ever since, 
'1£ 'one is·horn\Vi~hlargelobes to the. ears, 
they .havelo be cut, so as, to make him or -

'" her devout" '."'.' .. 
When I ,vas' 'secretarv . of the Union 

Coutlty' Bible Society, -New Jersey, Rev. 
Dr. W. R.Richards, pastor .of the Cresent . 

- AventtePresbvterian Church at Plainfield, 
was a membe; of the executive committee, 
and took a live interest in the work. One 
day he' came to' me to' telllne o~ an Italian 
who :hadbeen br~ttght to his attention by 

Life, like',var, is 'a ,serie,sof mistakes, 
and he is not the best· Christian-nor the 
best general .\vh{jmak~·s .. the fewest false,:, 
steps. He is the bes~ . who wins,' the _m~st. 
splendid victories' by the' rettievalof Mis· 
takes.· Fo'rget mistakes:. organize victory .. 
out of mistakes.-, FrederickUl. Ro.bertsofl..· ..... 

"Don't . mourn because ,someone: who, 
started in life with fewer advantages than .... ' 
you had has don~~ so much· better ~ _, . Think· 
of. those you have left behind in-the race •.. 

. Yours must be a hopeless case if you _a~., 
last in line." ' 
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DEATHS 
CLARK'::-Edson ,D. Clarke, son of Jeremiah and 

, Kate Cran4all Clarke, was born August 29, 
1852, and dIed of bronchial pneumonia, at his 
home n,ear the village of Andover, March 
2, 1914, after an· illness of three weeks. 

. On Novem~er 30, 1881, he was united in mar
t1age to Franc~s Langworthy, whose death oc-

, curred .March 30, 1902. ' On May 25, 1904, he 
,!as unIted to MISS Betsey Ddell of Alfred Sta
tion. , ,In early manhood he, professed Christ and 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist church of ' 
Andover, where he remained a faithful and be-· 
loved member until his death. He leaves a wife 
an aged father, two brothers and -one sister. ' 

Funeral services were held at his home i9> Rail
road Valley, and his body was laid to rest in the ' 
Alfred Cemetery. A. c. E. 

PIERCE.-l\lrs,. Mary Brown (Hawks) Pierce was 
born in We.st Almond, ·N. Y., February 18, 
1854, and. dIed at her home in the town of 
Alfred, ,N. Y., l\farch 27, 1914. , 

She was married to John L. Pierce, October 
!2, 1871. Most of their married life was spent 
III Alfred, twenty-four of her last years in her 
l~te home near Alfred Station. She was bap
tJ~ed)l>y the, late Rev. B. F. Rogers and united 
With the Second Seventh Day .Baptist Church of 
Alfred ·with her husband and several of her 
children, about twenty years' ago. 
,Sister Pierce was a queen of good cheer and 
hopefulness. She had good· courage to believe 
she would get well, as long as there was a chance 
to hope, and' when she saw she must leave this 
world, she could look forwatd, with strong faith, 
to a, better home. . She said to her weeping 
'comDanion, "Don't cry; John, I am not afraid to 
die:" , She often said, "The Lord is my Shep-

"herd," In her great suffering, she said to her 
family, "I am going to die, 'and ~o to Jesus. and 
I . want you to meet me," and "Jesus doeth all 
things well." . She quoted many passages of 
Script~~e and lines of poems during her days' 
of waltlllg- and suffering. ' 
- She was a good wife, a true mother, and she' 

" ,enjoyed her family. It was a great comfort for 
her to have all her children, come home in her 
sickness-one from ~1i1ton, Wis., another from 
Ashaway, R. I., and others from near by. She 
leaves her husband, twelve children,· six daugh-

,ters and five sons-ir.-Iaw, six sons 'and four 
daughters~in-Iaw, twenty-four grandchildren and 
one' great-grandchild to mourn their loss. 

,Farewell services wt~re held in the church, con
ducted by the pastor. A quartet sanS{ three selec
tions. "The last one,. "Lead Me Gently Home, 
Father, . see~ed espeCIally approDriate, and was 
much apprecIated. ' A large audience attended 
the services. Inte'rment ·was made in Alfred 

, Rural Cemetery.-- I. L. C. 

MAXSON.-Prentice Coon l\tlaxson, second son of 
, ,l\lathew R. and Mary E. Maxson, was born;' 

SeptemberQ, 1837. and died at his home, 
3547 Blaisdell Ave., Mfnneapolis: Minn.,. 
April 3. 1914-' 

He was born- in the township of Sharon,Pot-

ter County,., Pa., his parents being pioneers· of 
th!lt county.. Hi~ father died in 1845, leaving a 
WIdow and SIX chIldren, the eldest being/less than 
ten· years of age. ,His early years were full of 
toil and hardships, but when nineteen years of 

. age he spent a year in school at Richburg Acad
emy, ~. Y., an~ later at the Alfred Academy .. 
In AprIl, 1861, III response to earnest' appeals of 
T. L. Kane, he with many others went to Har- : 
risburg, making their way on foot, by lumber 
wagons, going down the river on extemporized 
t1~ts, the last stage of the journey being by 
ratl. That conglomerate' gathering was' the 
nucleus of the afterwards noted Pennsylvania 
Bucktails. :' , 

In ,September, 1861, he enliste~ in' Company 
D, 85th N. Y. Infantry. The regIment was sent 
to\Vashingtol1, wintered at Arlington Heights 
and was t!len assigned to :McClellan's army and 

,took part 10 the heavy battles and skirmishes of 
1862. In the fall or early winter the regiment 
and brigade' (Wessels) was transferred, after 
the capture of Norfolk, to North- Carolina where 
it took an active part in many campaigr:s, with 
~eadquarters ~t Plymouth, until April 20, 1864, 
wh~n the entIre regiment (except Company A 
which was on detached service) : was captured 
and sent at once t~ Andersonville. Herethey 
suffered and endured all the insults and indign~ 
ties that the "Prince of Hades" could invent and 
here a younger brother, Horace L . .:\faxson, 'died. 
In September they were transferred to the 
Charleston jail-yard that they might be under 
fire o! the blockad.ing squad~on the~ bombarding 
the CIty. After SIX weeks III the Jail-yard thev 
were transferred to another "Hades," described 
as a prison-pen, at Florence. This comrade had 
taken all precautions possible to preserve his . 
health, but the rigors of the winter with the in
sufficient food and fuel told on him to such an 
extent that he was only a skeleton. The rebels 
thought, no doubt, that a starved Yankee in ex-' 
change for a fat rebel would be a good bargain, 
and he, with others, was paroled. 'He reached 
Wilmingto,n on March I, 1865, was sent to Parole 

,Camp at Annapolis, Md., given' a furlough and 
went home, where he recovered his health. H'e 
was finally discharged at Elmira, N. Y. 

He came to Wisconsin in the spring of. 1866, 
spent the summer at Albion, and the next spring 
located on a farm near Freeborn, Minn. where 
he lived for several years. October' 28, i87I, he 
, was married to, Miss' Villie Culver of Alfred, 
N. Y. A year and a half later he removed to ' 
Eau Claire, Wis.; thence to Clear Lake, Wis., 
where he engaged in lumber and mercantile bus
iness; then was cashier of Manufacturers' Bank 

'at New Richmond, Wis., for seven years; thence· 
to Amery, Wis., in the lumber and mercantile 
business; and for the 'last 'sixteen years resided 

,in Minneapolis, Minn., though he still retained a 
heavy business interest at Barron and Amery, 
\Vis., as well as in the United Crude Oil Com
pany near Bakersfield, Cal., being president of 
the corporations. ' , 

The germs of disease injected into his system 
during his confi~ement ,in the prison-pens were 
dormant until increasing years lessened his vitality 
and thus gave the incipient germs an opportunity 
to incre~se - and multiply. Death came silently 

cand quietly. Of four brothers who were in the 

, . 
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army, three ,have passed away, and the eldest' 
is on the' waiting list for "taps to sound." 
, Besides his wife and son, Raymond B. Maxson, 
the deceased leaves one brother, two sisters and 

, " 

a. haH-brother, John Howe of .Bolivar, N. Y., 
besides many other relatives and a host of warm 
personal friends. As a business man, he was the 
soul of honor and probity in all his dealings. , He 
was an enthusiastic GFand "Army man. and his 
service was frequently called for on patriotic oc
casions. He ,was trained and nurtured' in the 
tenets of. the Seventh I?ay Baptist Church and 
always held fast to the teachings of the den om- , 
ination; but his life w.as passed among other, so
cieties and he never joined any church, though 

consider that the prime in~entive I t9~the ' 
. liquor traffic is, profit? ,Eliminate that 

profit and' you 'have solved' the question 
that has been agitated, for the last century. 

,How are \ve 'to eliminate the profit? Why, 
, by simply having the federal government' 

take over' the, breweries and distilleries, 
manufacture, for. medical ,purposes' only, 
and sell at cost of manufacture. -Then 
the liquor cluestionwiH be solved:' for all -
time. ,When, the means of production ,and 
distribution, are owned and democratically,' 
administered,' then we~ill have a saloon
less nation,,' less poverty and fe\ver im- . 
men~e1y rich. Then can the Golden Rule '. 
be applied as it was iQtended by the One 

,he was a Christian in practice' ana'1;>etief. -
Funeral services were held at two~'clock p. m .. 

April 8. at Lakewood Chapel, conduated by Rev. 
E. E. Stevens, with Grand. Army ,fitual service 
hy the members of Plumm'er Post. The serv
ices were attended by a large concourse of 
friends and reLatives. The active bearers werc 
from, the· lodge of· Odd Fellows of New Rich
mond. Wis., of which he was' a member. Tlie 
honorary ,bearers were, old soldiers, most of 
whom wereex,:,p'risoncrs of war. D. M. 1\£. 

BABCOCK.-Near Alfred, N., Y., April 3, 1914-
¥iss~Iinel1a Babcock, in the·· twenty-fifth 
year of her age.. " , 

Miss Babcock was the daughter of A. D. and 
Isadora (Babcock) Babcock, and was born in Jack- , 
son Center. Ohio. Since about her twelfth year 
hpr home' has been in Alfred, N. Y. She was 
richly endowed by nature and had striven in her 
hrief life to serve others. For ten years she had 
he en a loval member of the First ~eventh Day 
Baptist Church of Alfred. N. Y. Though in 
poor health for a number of years, yet few knew 
it. and death~' which came' after only one week's 
illness in bed, was a snock 'and' sadness to 'all 
the community. 

Her mother had preceded her' to . the spirit 
land by, only sixteen months, since which time 
sh~ had taken the mother's olace in the home. 
She leaves, to mourn her' departure. a father, 
Mr. A. D .. Babcock of Alfred; four brothers.
Fm;le, A"hrp,v. and Edmond of Battle, Creek, 
Mich~, and Elverson of Riverside, Cal.: thr~e sis
ters.-M rs. A. L. Sloan of Ludlow, 111., and Al
vada and Janette of Alfred. and many friends. 

Funeral sendces. conducted by Pastor Willia'm 
L. Burdick! were 'held Mond.av afternoon, April 
6, and burial took place in Alfred Rural Ceme-', 
tery. ' ' WM. L. B. 

'" , .... 

THE· .,.sABB~\ TH. RECORDER:. In the RE
CORDER9f. Mar~h 30 I notice an invitation 
for jviews· on the temperance question. 
There are' perh~ps very few readers of the 
RECORDER \vho do not advocate national' 
prohibition.· I for one do, and being away 
off in Oregon \vhere slate prohibition 'Yill 
be voted on this fall, I consider it my duty 
to put in a word for the cause. 

While we may all differ as to methods, 
we all agree as to the 'results. Have any 
of the readers of the RECORDER stopped to 

who gav~ it. .-
\T ery tndy 'yours, 

1, W: -BURDICK. 

Dre1.usev, Ore .. 
Ap,-i[ 5, ,1914. 

Resolutions of Sympathy. 

Whereas our heavenly' Father has seen fit to 
remove suddenlY-from our midst our sister,' 
Mrs. Lois N. Newey, who for, many years bas 
been a: member of our Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety, therefore ,.' ' . 

Resolved" That: the great loss : which . has be-
fallen the family is shared in many homes'. . ' 

Resoh;ed, That we tender. to the bcreaved 
family cur heartfelt' sympathy, ~ pray that a 
kind heavenly Father may comfOrt' and sustain' 
them in their great afHictiOl·l. , , 

Resoi'lJed, That a copy of. these resolutions be 
sent to the family and also a copy be published 
in the SABB~\ TH. RECORDER. 

"God calls our; loved ones, but we lose 
Not wholly what he has given ; 

They .,live on, earth in thought and deed, 
As truly ·as in -his heaven." 

IDA TUA VER, ' 
M YRTIE' WnLlAMS, 

, .: ZU..L • .\ SUOWDY, 
Verolla, N~ Y.· , Committee. 

The Shadow of a Great , Rock ina" 
WearyLand .. ' .' 

<'? ',', ' , 

"Are you in 'a weary land?" Listen to 
him who' bids the weary ,come to him for
rest. Sit beneath his~hado\\r, \vith great 
delight. Fling yourself· down at, t~e feet,?, , 
of the l\tlan, who is a high priest tOuched . 

e
' it the fee, ling ~f sorrow" acquai,ntedWith. 

grie , strong, tender, true, combining in his 
glor ous ,person every· 'attribute. that can 

, e life blessed, and,'leam how he' can ' 
be the, shado\'T'of "a great rock.n---F. ,·B. 
Meyer. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES· 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptiat miUionariee 
in China is West Gate •. Shanghai, China. Postap iI 
the same .. domestic. rates. .. 

. The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in' Snow's Hall. No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davia; pastor, 1 U 
Alhworth . Place. 

'. 'The SeVenth Day B!lptist Church of New York City 
laolds.er.vices at the Memorial Baptist Church, W uh. 
iDgtonSquare. South. The Sabbath school meets at· 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 L m. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitor.. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 606 West 19Ist St., New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
alar Sabbath serVices in room 913, Masonic, Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph. Streets, at J o'clock 
,po m. . Visitors a:re most cordially welcome. 

' .. The church in Loa Angeles, Cal.. holds recular .ervicee 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 4Jd 
Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath· afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
42d· St. 

Persons visiting Long Beach, Cal .• over· the Sabbath 
are cordially invited to the services at the home of 
Mrs. Fi-ankMuncy, 16-35 Pine Str~et, at 10 a. m. 

. Christi.anEndeavor services at' the home of Lester· Os
bOrn, ·35) E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath eve at 7.30. 

. .•.. ' Riverside, California,' Se"enth Day Baptist Society 
" holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 

. ,. io o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
.. Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 

Endeavor, eyeniJ!g before ~he ~abbath. 7.30.. . Cotta(!,e . 
prayer meeting 'Thursday mght. Church buIldmg.· cor-
.Il~ .Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sever-
ance, pastor, IIS3. Mulberry St. 

.. . The . Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.; holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
U1e Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. ' Christian Endeavor 
SOciety prayer .. meeting in the College Building (oppo
lite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every .Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. , . 

Seventh' Day. Baptists living _ in . Denver; Colorado, 
hold services at the home of Mrs. M. O. Potter, 2340 
Franklin Street, at 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon. 
All interested are cordially invited to attend. Sab
bath School Superintendent, Wardner Williams. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day 1Japtist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morninc. 
ton' Hall,' Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A mornin, 
8el"Vice at 10 o'clock is held at the home of the pasto., 
104 ToUington Park, N. Strangers and visitinc br~thren 
are cordial~y invited to attend these services. 

~enth Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in. 
yited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 

·laeld during the winter sealon at the several homel of 
members. 

<. Patience is one of' the most useful of the 
Chri~tian graces. Scarcely an hour in the 

.. day passes ,vithout there is a call for its 
exercise. ,Gro,vth in grace is always mark

. ed.by ·growth in patience. We should be 
so . filled ,vith humble love that \ve can 
bear· provocation ,vithout being provoked. 
We should have patience with our own 
~Iundering, as, well as with the' mistakes. 
and perversities of others.-B. T. Roberts . 

. ~ 
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T.eo~ L. Gardl.er, D. D., Editor. 
L. A. Worde., Ba.lae.. 1I ..... er~ 
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Subscriptions will·. be discontinued at date of expira· "'31 
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All communications, whether on businesl or fOr· pub
lication, should be addressed to the· .SABBATH RECORDD, 
Plainfield, N. J. . 
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A. fly had fallen 'into· ,the. ink-\veI1 of a 
certain"' author: who>writesa'Very J>ad and 
very inky hand~,·· c·The ,vriter's little~y 
rescued the unhappy insect,and dropped 
him on a piece 6f.pa.per..Aftet\vatching 
him intently fora: while he c~Jled to his 
mother, "Here's a fly, mamma, that writes 
just like papa." 
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
lfyou purchase the NEW HOME you wm 

have a Ufe asset at the price you pay, and wlll. 
Dot have an endJess chain of repairB. 
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W b.M. AN.· '.S'E. XECUTIVEBOARD OF THE . The work of thiJ·. Board ·is to. help' pastorleil· churc~etI"i 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. in finding and obtaining pastors,and, unemployed· mill··· . 

. President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. isten among us to find empIQyment •. t • . -:... ' 

Vice.Pre.sidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. W .. Mor- The Board wi1l11ot.-obtrudeinformatlon,. help'.or ado' 
tnn. Mrs •... , W. C .. ' Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mllton, vice upon any .church or' perSODS; .but. pve. ItwheD . 

asked. . The first·· three' persons named In the .BO~d .... 
Wis. . . , SM· Milton will be its workinr force, being located near each otb.er. , 

Ruordin" Secretary-Mrs. A. . axson, The Associational. Secretaries will:' keep- the world .. '· 
J uCn('0~2ens'J.o'Xjl~g· Secretar'Y'-. . Mrs .. J. ,H; Babcock, Milton, force of the Board :irifoJ:'med. i~ .regar~ to t~e putorl!=8S. 

" I' churches and unemployed ml~lstersln their respective 
Wis. . . .. . .• . . d ··'1 'V' Association, and give whatever aid and c:ounsel they ~n.. 

'l"r":lsurer-lIf rs. A.E.·Whitfor , MI ton,. IS. . All "torrespondencewith the ~~ar!i, either thr0!11h III 
Edit",. of Woman's'",O,.k;SABBA.TH RECORDER-Mrs. - . Corresponding Secretary ~r Assocsatlonal Secretarlee wID 

GeorgeE~ Crosley,·, Mi1toi1~, Wis,.. .. . fid . I .. . 
Secretary,' Eastern ·Associaiio~-.,Mrs"Edwin Shaw, . be strictly cone~tla. . . 

Plainfield, N. J. . .......... . .. . .. 
Secretary, Southeastern Association~Mrs.,M. G. Still

man, Lost Creek,W. Va. '. • .. / ., ... 
Secre.tar,v. Central ASSOCfaho'n-·. MISS ,Agnes .·Babcock, 

Les~;:~~~~e'J!~t;':n Association-·· Mr~~~~r~F.Wbit~ .. 
ford. Nile. N. Y. . . 

Secretarv. Southwestern AssociatiO~1diss Phoebe 
~ti11man, Hammond, La. . . 

Secretary, No,.thwestern Ass()c~tion-·· Miss .. Phoebe ··s. 
Coon. Walworth, Wis;' '.. . 

Secretary, Padfic Coan Association~Mrs. 
born. Long Beach. Cal. 

Os· 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ... ....... ... . 
President-Prof. Alfred E.' Whitford, Mitton, \Vis. 
Recording Secretary-Dr.' A. Lovelle· BurdIck, 

Janesville, Wis. . . . . . W. 
Treastirer-W. H. .Greenman;Mtlton JunctIon, IS. 
Vice·Presidents-Rev. Geo .. B. Shaw, North Lo';lo, Neb.; 

Rev. W. L. Davis. Brookfield,. N. Y.; Rev. WJ1tard D. 
Burdick Farina. 111.; Prof. S. B. Bond, Salem: W. Va.: 
~rr. A.' Clyde Ehret. Andover. N. Y.; Rev. JR. J., Seve . 
f"r:lnce. Riverside, Cal ; Rev. G. H. F. R~ndo\ph, fouke, 
Ark.; Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell. Berlin,N .. Y. . 

Board of Trustees-Prof. A)fred E. ~httforr1 .. MIlton, 
Wis.: Dr. A. Lovellp. BurdICk. JanesvJ11e. WIS.: Mr. 
W. H. Greenman. Milton Tunction,' Wis.; Rev. H. Eu· 
gene Da~is. Walworth, Wis.; Rev. Charles. S. S;n:re. 

/ Albion. Wis.: Rev. Lester C. R:mdolf)h. Mtlton. WIS.; 
Mr. N. O. Moore, Milton. Wis.; Mr. ~. VernolJ- Hurley, 
MiltC'n. Wis.: Dr. Gen. E. Crosl€y, MIlton. WIS.: Prof . 
n. Nelsfln Inglis. Milton, Wis.; Miss Mah~l Maxs~n, 
)filton. Wis.: Prof. Leman H. Stringer. Mtlton. WIS.:. 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Milton Tunction. Wis.; Mr. Al1en 
n. West. Milton Junction. Wis., and Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn. New York, N. Y. 

Stated meetinlls are held on· the thi,rd First·day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first 
First-dav nf the week in .June. in the Whitford 
:\femorial Hall. of Milton Coffege, Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. 
President-Rev. H. EUCl'ene Davis. Walworth. Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mr. Fred 1. Babcock, Albion, 

Wis.: Mr. Philip L. Coon, Milton .. Wis.; Mr. George 
Thorngate, Milton. Wis.: Miss Ethel Carver. Milton, 
Wis., and Mr. William D. Burdick, Milton'l ~is. 

Recording Secretary-Miss Carrie Nelson, .Milton. Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Helen Cottrell, Milton-

.T unction. Wis. .. . '. 
Treasurer-Prof. Leman H.Strin~er. MIlton, WIS. 
Trtlstel' of United Society-Rev. William L. Burdick 

Alfred. N .. Y. . . ' . 
Editor' of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev.' R. R. Thorngate. Verona. N. Y. 
Junior. Superintendent-Mrs. H. Eugene Davis, Wale 

worth. Wis.· .. .. 
Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dun~l1en, N. J.: . 

Rev. R'->vi'll R. Thornll'ate, Veron;!. N. Y.: Miss Mabel 
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Shanghai, . China.·~ . 
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Recording Secretary-Mr. Frank Hill. Ashaway, R. I. 
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\Jew York, N. V.; Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred. 
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Salem. W. Va.: Mr. W. R. Potter, Hammond, La., and 
Dr. H;C. Brown,Brookfield, N. Y. 
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B In paper, postpaid, 25 cents;: iii. cloth .. 50 cents. 

Address, Alfred TheQloglcal Semmary.· 
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YOUR CHOICE FREE 
FOR O~LY ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SA-BBA TH RECORDER 

, 

THE BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

\Vith colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably" the most widely sold and uni-' 
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 

, Dyke's books. Its underlying mo-. 
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau-
ti ful Blue Flower. . ' 

:; Most of the tales are deeply' poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh feHcity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock' 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A' very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it aB. Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst. primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 

JOYCE 
. OFTHE 

"T'IJ~hJ NOO"H 
t.J ~DS 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon· 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come l\!ary ~lidthorne'and 
her brother Eric, just from Ge9rgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets justthat 
punishment that all real villains ought to get: of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ'Ve to marry; of a. cold" financier. 
who finally becomes a real mart; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome 1\1 ary Midthorne are flesh-and":bloodpeo.
pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

-THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
. by Florence L. &rclay 

~ 1D this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY. we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti
cating incog in the country,. she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 

_ -and rapturously in love with eachotber. When he learns her identity, a situation 
-of singul,ar -power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
masterly' manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. . . 
BEN-BUR: A Tale of the Christ by Gel)eral Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story. brilliant 
pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful description~ of the "Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives." In the thirty years since 
"Ben Hur" first attracted the attenti?n of readers .. no work of fiction has appeared 
which has had so great and'so endurmg a popularIty. , 

Your choice 'of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
iubecription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
SABBATH RECORDER :: :: PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 
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